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Part II.  Self-Assessment 

As required, the City of Quincy (City) evaluated compliance of the stormwater management program with the conditions of the NPDES General 

Permit for Stormwater Discharges from Small MS4s, effective May 1, 2003. From April 1, 2015 – March 31, 2016 (Permit Year 13), the City 

continued to make progress implementing best management practices (BMPs) to meet General Permit requirements. As required, the City also 

evaluated the appropriateness of all BMPs in efforts towards achieving the defined measureable goals, and has determined BMPs and measurable 

goals are appropriate. Note that planned activities for the next permit term have not been designated unless a BMP under this permit term was not 

fully completed or is an ongoing effort. Quincy’s Stormwater Management Program will be re-assessed during development of the Notice of Intent 

(NOI) for the next reissued General Permit to more efficiently use the City’s limited resources and staff time to leverage appropriate stormwater 

management. 

The City continues to focus on drainage improvements to address pressing flood mitigation and climate resiliency issues and the City successfully 

leverages this work towards enhanced water quality and public understanding of stormwater issues. In Permit Year 13, the City of Quincy -

Department of Public Works (DPW) initiated a series of outreach activities and improvements to existing stormwater management programs in 

anticipation of reissuance of the MS4 General Permit. The notable outreach and compliance program improvements are described in more detail 

below.   

Notable stormwater management activities completed or underway in Permit Year 13 include: 

Expansion and Refinement of Public Education Programs: 

Quincy continues to refine and improve its engagement of the public on Public Works’ services, including stormwater best management. The 

flooding and water resources issues in the City have prompted an aggressive multi-faceted campaign to improve transparency on drainage and 

drainage management services through various media offerings. Attachment 1 has been included as a supplement to this annual report to 

demonstrate some of the various ways Quincy is reaching the public to improve understanding of drainage system maintenance and stormwater 

pollution best practices. Enhanced public engagement will continue to be a focus of efforts in PY14 as the City prepares for renewal of the MS4 

General Permit. 

The DPW has a consistent and ongoing information delivery system throughout the year through its InfoLetter. The InfoLetters from the City are 

sent out twice a year to ALL residents (40,000 households) and includes information on stormwater issues, pollution prevention and other related 

DPW services. The letter contains a message from the Mayor, recycling updates, specialty waste handling guidance, schedules for drainage 

maintenance activities, and other relevant DPW topics. Several supplemental “clean water” outreach handouts/flyers were prepared and delivered 

to Water and Sewer customers with quarterly bills. During PY13, Quincy developed the “Clean Water is Everybody’s Business” logo in an effort 

to brand DPW “clean water” programs. The DPW now includes this logo on all outreach materials. In addition to the InfoLetter, the DPW creates 

and distributes a DPW activity calendar available for residents at all public buildings and places of public accommodation that includes pertinent 

operations schedules (including street sweeping, yard waste pickup, hazardous waste dropoff days, etc.) and helpful information about “clean 

water” efforts by the DPW. The Department also delivers the calendar to residents upon request.  
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A few specific, targeted outreach efforts were also conducted in Permit Year 13: 

On September 15, 2015, the DPW held a neighborhood meeting to provide an overview of the DPW efforts towards stormwater drainage system 

drainage best management and illicit discharge detection in the Squantum area. The Squantum area contains two public beaches and an expanded 

assessment of the neighborhood’s drainage system was performed in PY13. This effort refined the drainage system GIS database and completed 

IDDE outfall screening for all area outfalls. A PowerPoint presentation describing the area’s drainage system and why stormwater runoff 

management is essential to preserve the water quality of the beaches was presented to over 30 attendees. An overview of other important Public 

Works projects conducted in the area over the past several years was also presented. Meeting attendees were asked to help do their part in 

protecting water quality and keeping the drainage systems functioning. 

On October 14, 2016 the DPW held a neighborhood meeting in the Adams Shore neighborhood to discuss upcoming sewer rehabilitation projects. 

The sewers scheduled for rehabilitation are located in tidal areas or along bathing beaches (Parkhurst—Hough’s Neck). The Department also 

presented a PowerPoint presentation of important Public Works Projects completed in the area, including stormwater. 

On December 17, 2015 the DPW held a third neighborhood meeting in the Quincy Point neighborhood to discuss upcoming scheduled 

rehabilitation of one of the City’s major sewer pump stations. Over thirty (30) residents attended the meeting. One of the purposes for 

rehabilitation includes maximizing capacity at the pump station to reduce the occurrence of Sanitary Sewer Overflows. 

On February 3, 2016, DPW staff attended the Quincy Chamber of Commerce Annual Meeting to provide information regarding its efforts on City 

utility maintenance and the importance of private utility maintenance. A “Clean Water is Everybody’s Business” handout was developed outlining 

the importance of stormwater best management on both public and private property and ways that businesses can assist in this effort. The handout 

specifically outlines proper lawn maintenance, use and storage of salt and de-icing materials and other materials, and proper management of waste 

materials and dumpsters. 

Quincy Stormwater Advisory Committee 

To reinvigorate public involvement and participation in DPW decision-making regarding stormwater management programs and policies, the 

Stormwater Advisory Committee was appointed in 2015. The Stormwater Advisory Committee meeting was held on December 9, 2015 and 

discussed the goals, expectations and responsibilities of the committee, along with an introduction to the MS4 General Permit. A subsequent 

meeting was held on March 9, 2016 and focused on drainage systems as a flood control asset. Topics for future meetings included campaigning for 

stormwater pollution and flood management awareness, various outreach strategies including door hangers, QA TV, websites, and social 

functions. The Stormwater Advisory Committee is appointed by the Commissioner of Public Works, includes 9 citizens and watershed association 

representatives who will meet quarterly, and was developed to represent Quincy’s demographics and neighborhood areas.  
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DPW’s Illicit Discharge Detection and Elimination (IDDE) Program 

In Permit Year 13, the City’s current IDDE program was reviewed, refined and updated into a written Program Manual. The Program Manual 

outlines regulatory authority, screening, investigation and elimination workflow processes, and identifies priority catchments. The Manual 

identifies opportunistic inspections as a key component of the program, and the DPW developed, refined, and formally established an 

opportunistic inspection SOP for all W/S/D employees on September 18, 2015. To increase awareness and understanding of the SOP, the DPW 

held a training for W/S/D staff on September 9, 2015.  Topics covered included the fundamentals of illicit discharges and how to identify them.  

The City’s IDDE ordinance was also refined and approved by the City Council in PY13. Improvements to the draft ordinance strengthens 

enforcement by allowing the Department, after proper notice, to undertake repairs and lien responsible property owners, and requires a drain 

system connection permit for all new or altered discharges. 

Additionally, as an ongoing effort for IDDE, over 156 outfalls were visited for dry-weather screening and 3 priority outfall catchments in 

Squantum were investigated and found to be clear of illicit discharges through standard investigation protocol (e.g. sandbagging).  

City of Quincy Stormwater Management Ordinances – Regulations 

In PY13, the Department reviewed and revised the City’s Stormwater Management Ordinances to better comply with the control measures defined 

in the MS4 General Permit and align with local, state, and federal regulations. 

On June 16, 2015, the City of Quincy approved revisions to Quincy Municipal Code, Chapter 13.10, and 13.14 and the newly established 

Stormwater Management Regulations, which provides guidance to applicants to meet ordinance requirements. The City revised Quincy Municipal 

Code, Chapter 13.10 to further prohibit and enforce illicit discharge violations. Revised Section 13.10 is intended to prevent pollutants from 

entering the MS4 system, prohibit and remove all illicit discharge connections, comply with state and federal stormwater discharge statutes and 

regulations, and establish the legal authority for compliance. Additionally, this Section also requires a permit for new or altered connections to the 

City drainage system and establishes annual reporting requirements for long-term maintenance of post-construction stormwater management 

facilities. 

Quincy Municipal Code, Chapter 13.14, was revised to refine performance standards and enforcement of stormwater management on development 

projects that disturb more than one acre of land. The revisions consolidated previously separate requirements for construction and post-

construction obligations of development applications. Revised Section 13.14 is intended to require stormwater runoff controls for development 

projects during construction and post-construction and to clarify procedures, technical review fee structure, and inspection obligations. 

The City developed Stormwater Management Regulations to provide details on submission requirements, procedures, and fees associated with 

meeting Quincy Municipal Code, Chapter 13.14, Stormwater Management Ordinance. 
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Urban Pond Restoration Initiatives 

In PY13, DPW partnered with local, urban pond organizations to support their efforts toward pond restoration. The DPW funded a stormwater 

retrofit inventory within the Butler Pond watershed in order to identify stormwater management opportunities to remove phosphorus in runoff. 

Several retrofit opportunities were identified. It is anticipated that a private rain garden implementation program will be initiated in FY2017 with 

private landowners (as budget allows). The City (with support from DPW) has also initiated a watershed management and pond restoration 

planning effort in the Sailor’s Pond watershed. 

Private Infrastructure Assessment Program 

As described in BMP 5-2, the DPW continued and expanded its Private Infrastructure Assessment program. The initial phase of the program 

involves an inventory of all privately owned water, sewer, and drain infrastructure located on private property. To establish the inventory the DPW 

researched utility ownership, directly contacted all owners requesting information for the inventory, and has met with various utility owners.  Once 

the DPW develops an accurate private infrastructure inventory it can develop required Operation and Maintenance Requirements for inventory 

owners to ensure that use of private infrastructure does not negatively impact public assets. The information being sought from owners includes: 

outline of mapped infrastructure, emergency response personnel, a copy of emergency response plan, preventative maintenance and monitoring 

plans, and copies of outreach materials provided to residents regarding best practices for water, sewer and drain. This effort will improve the 

potential to identify illicit discharges (and broken private pipes) and also reduce the likelihood of inflow/infiltration into sanitary sewers which 

will reduce SSOs to the MS4. Several mandated repairs to sewer and stormwater management facilities have resulted from implementation of this 

program. 

Drainage Infrastructure Cleaning, Maintenance, and Repair Program: 

Quincy continues to implement a rigorous proactive evaluation and catch basin cleaning program utilizing Department personnel and a private 

contractor. The goal is to clean all of the City’s catch basins every three (3) years on a consistent, rotating basis and to evaluate structural condition 

for repair during cleaning activities. The City has been segregated into four (4) zones for consistent tracking of catch basin cleaning efforts. The 

City’s goal to clean catch basin’s on a regular schedule to keep them below 50% capacity. Mobile technology applications are being utilized 

during assessment and cleaning activity to enhance tracking and provide basis for refinement of program implementation in future years. 

Dedicated catch basin repair projects, funded through a budgetary catch basin repair line item, have followed structural condition assessment and 

have become a standard annual capital renewal budget item. In calendar year 2015, 202 catch basins were identified as needing repairs and 75 

were repaired.  
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Drain System Inspections and Cleaning: 

The inspection program is now managed by dedicated staff and is funded annually. In 2015, over 4,500 linear feet of storm drain along Sea Street 

were investigated for structural deficiencies and cleaned. The DPW also conducted it annual cleaning and inspection of Hayward Creek (.5 miles) 

as required by the 1976 ACOE Flood Control Project. The inspection includes a full CCTV of the creek to ensure that channel flow is not being 

obstructed and the structural condition of the creek remain intact. 

Flood Mitigation in Miller Street/ Cross Street/ Furnace Brook Area: 

Prior to April 2014, the City purchased a parcel of land for a future stormwater pump station to alleviate flooding issues in this area of the City. 

The City submitted a Hazard Mitigation Grant Program Sub-Application to the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) for funds to 

build the pump station. On March 31, 2015, Congressman Lynch and Mayor Koch announced approval of the $5.3 million FEMA Hazard 

Mitigation Grant to fund the design and permitting of the pump station. Meetings with FEMA have occurred, and construction is scheduled to 

begin in 2016-2017. 

Wollaston Beach Outfall Rehabilitation Project: 

Ten (10) drainage outfalls on Wollaston Beach have been evaluated for rehabilitation. One (1) outfall rehabilitation project is currently under 

design at Sachem Street and one (1) outfall rehabilitation project for Sachem Brook is completed. 

North Quincy High School Public Works Improvement Project: 

Since 2014, the City has been planning, designing, and permitting the redevelopment of the existing Teel Field athletic facility. Scheduled to 

commence construction activities in the 2016, the Project is a transformative plan to improve the campus of North Quincy High School. The 

Project will improve long-standing neighborhood flooding problems, parking issues, and create a much needed new park facility to serve the 

burgeoning number of high school and youth sports programs across the City. The Project consists of the redevelopment of the Site to provide a 

cohesive school campus by constructing logistical improvements to Hunt Street for pedestrian, bus, and vehicular movements; a parking facility; 

and a synthetic turf athletic field outfitted for multi-sports. 

The project (currently permitted and bid) will include stormwater infrastructure improvements for the facility. The replacement of existing 

drainage lines in current disrepair will provide improved hydraulics of the stormwater conveyance system. Two (2) surface and one (1) subsurface 

stormwater management systems will control runoff volume and provide stormwater treatment. Water quality treatment for the parking lot runoff 

will be provided by a constructed wetland in the form of a pocket wetland and a pretreatment forebay designed in accordance with the 

Massachusetts Stormwater Handbook. Additionally, groundwater recharge will be provided utilizing a second subsurface basin collecting surface 

runoff from the parking lot. 
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Additional major drainage improvements to address flooding across the City. 

 West of Chestnut Utility Improvements.
 

 Adams Green Site and Utility Improvements.
 

 Completed condition assessments and investigations of drainage and sewer infrastructure in Downtown, including MBTA pump station
 
and siphon structure.
 

 Investigation to drainage system interconnectivity in Town Brook subwatershed.
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Part III.  Summary of Minimum Control Measures 

1. Public Education and Outreach 

BMP BMP Description Responsible Measurable Goal(s) Progress on Goal(s) – Planned Activities 

ID # Dept./Person Permit Year 13 

Name (Reliance on non-municipal partners 

indicated, if any) 

1-1 Classroom education Department of Outreach to Ecology The DPW continued to make water Measurable goals for 2003 

on stormwater Public Works Clubs in Schools conservation pamphlets and “Dwayne the General Permit have been met. 

(DPW) Storm Drain” coloring books available at the 

DPW. 

The DPW uses a robot, R.E. Cycle to improve 

recycling and trash education in the schools 

each year. 

DPW plans to continue this 

school outreach BMP. 

Revised 

The City also participates annually in 

National Public Works Week, where high 

school students participate in the open house, 

and elementary students in grade 3 engage in 

tours and then are invited to participate in 

banner contest in later years. The Public 

Works Day publication highlights 

achievements by the students each year. 

Due to excessive snowfall in 2015, the spring 

Public Works day event was cancelled. 

Flyer & Brochure Department of Develop & distribute The DPW continued to hand out “Water Wise Measurable goals for 2003 

1-2 distribution Public Works materials for public Kids” and “Drink Local Tap” water General Permit have been met. 

education conservation flyers provided by the MWRA. 

The City also distributes information about 

curbside waste and recycling, yard waste, 

household hazardous waste collection, and 

proper disposal of hazardous waste/ 

mercury/needles to every resident via 

mailings of a biannual “InfoLetter”. 

DPW plans to continue this BMP. Revised 
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BMP BMP Description Responsible Measurable Goal(s) Progress on Goal(s) – Planned Activities 

ID # Dept./Person 

Name 

Permit Year 13 

(Reliance on non-municipal partners 

indicated, if any) 

Additionally, the Water Consumer 

Confidence Report is issued to every City 

water customer annually and provides an 

effective messaging system for the City. This 

personalized letter to citizens asks them to 

engage in water resource protection best 

practices. This year’s letter requested 

assistance on prohibited discharges and best 

management of pet waste. 

1-3 Using the Media and 

Internet 

Department of 

Public Works 

Issue One Local 

Cable Public Service 

Announcement (PSA) 

Local public access (QATV) regularly airs 

segments on beach closings, recycling 

programs, trash pickup schedules, and the 

City’s twice yearly Household Hazardous 

Waste Days, when residents can drop off 

items such as auto fluids, pesticides, thinners, 

and other eligible items. Announcements of 

DPW sponsored events such as National 

Public Works Week are also provided on 

QATV. 

The City of Quincy DPW webpage 

http://www.quincyma.gov/Government/PWD/ 

contains a variety of postings regarding 

various topics with several related to 

stormwater and pollution prevention. 

Measurable goals for 2003 

General Permit have been met. 

The City plans to continue this 

BMP. 

Revised 

1-3 Using the Media and 

Internet 

Department of 

Public Works 

Annual Article by the 

Sewer/Water/Drain 

Superintendent 

The DPW uses the City’s website and the 

Public Works InfoLetter to meet this BMP. 

The InfoLetter is mailed to every resident 

twice a year and includes information on 

stormwater issues, pollution prevention, and 

other related City services. 

The DPW provides an Annual Report for 

each fiscal year that includes information on 

Measurable goals for 2003 

General Permit have been met. 

The DPW will continue to 

provide InfoLetters biannually 

and annual reports for each fiscal 

year. 

Revised 
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BMP BMP Description Responsible Measurable Goal(s) Progress on Goal(s) – Planned Activities 

ID # Dept./Person 

Name 

Permit Year 13 

(Reliance on non-municipal partners 

indicated, if any) 

stormwater management such as catch basin 

cleaning, street sweeping, litter cleanup, and 

waste management. The FY2015 Annual 

Report is in development and will be posted 

to the City’s website in Spring 2016. 

The DPW creates and distributes a DPW 

activity calendar available for residents at all 

public buildings and places of public 

accommodation that includes pertinent 

operations schedules (including street 

sweeping, yard waste pickup, hazardous 

waste dropoff days, etc) and helpful 

information about “clean water” efforts by the 

DPW. The Department also delivers the 

calendar to residents upon request. 

1-3 Using the Media and 

Internet 

Department of 

Public Works 

Publish one storm 

water press release 

each year 

In addition to the Public Works InfoLetter, 

press releases are provided on the City’s 

public website to educate the public about 

flooding and stormwater issues. 

Continue to update City website 

as needed. 

Revised 

1-3 Using the Media and 

Internet 

Department of 

Public Works 

Expand City Website 

to include Stormwater 

Topics and links 

The City of Quincy DPW webpage 

http://www.quincyma.gov/Government/PWD/ 

contains a variety of postings regarding 

various topics with several related to 

stormwater and pollution prevention. 

Continue to expand City website 

to include additional information 

as needed. 
Revised 

1-4 Public Safety Fair All City 

Departments 

Annual Public Safety 

Fair 

Due to excessive snowfall in 2015, the spring 

Public Works day event was cancelled. 

The Public Safety Fair has been 

incorporated into National Public 

Works Day. The DPW plans to 

continue hosting National Public 

Works Week (weather 

permitting) 

Revised 
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BMP BMP Description Responsible Measurable Goal(s) Progress on Goal(s) – Planned Activities 

ID # Dept./Person 

Name 

Permit Year 13 

(Reliance on non-municipal partners 

indicated, if any) 

1-5 Neighborhood Forums 

on Flooding 

Department of 

Public Works 

PY7 – Perform 

outreach to residents 

in response to recent 

flooding 

PY8 – Perform 

outreach in response 

to projects identified 

to alleviate flooding 

PY9-PY10 – No goals 

planned 

5 meetings were held in PY13 regarding 

FEMA flood mapping. These meetings helped 

to provide the residents of Quincy with the 

importance of maintenance of drainage 

systems and flood control programs and 

policies. The following outlines flooding 

meetings held in PY13. 

5/14/15 – Ward 3 Update Meeting 

5/21/15 – Ward 5 Update Meeting 

5/26/15 – Chapman’s Reach Update Meeting 

5/27/15 – City-Wide Update Meeting 

6/04/15 – Ward 1 & 2 Update Meeting 

On September 15, 2015 a Squantum 

Neighborhood Meeting was held to provide 

an overview of the Quincy Public Works 

efforts in the area. An expanded assessment 

of the neighborhood’s drainage system was 

performed as part of the City’s efforts to 

preserve water quality and to ensure public 

health and safety. 

On October 14, 2016 the DPW held a 

neighborhood meeting in the Adams Shore 

neighborhood to discuss upcoming sewer 

rehabilitation projects. The sewers scheduled 

for rehabilitation are located in tidal areas or 

along bathing beaches (Parkhurst—Hough’s 

Neck). The Department also presented a 

PowerPoint presentation of important Public 

Works Projects completed in the area, 

including stormwater. 

On December 17, 2015 the DPW held a third 

neighborhood meeting in the Quincy Point 

Measurable goals for the 2003 

General Permit have been met. 

The DPW will continue to hold 

neighborhood meetings as new 

Capital Improvement Projects are 

implemented. 
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BMP BMP Description Responsible Measurable Goal(s) Progress on Goal(s) – Planned Activities 

ID # Dept./Person 

Name 

Permit Year 13 

(Reliance on non-municipal partners 

indicated, if any) 

neighborhood to discuss upcoming scheduled 

rehabilitation of one of the City’s major sewer 

pump stations. Over thirty (30) residents 

attended the meeting. One of the purposes for 

rehabilitation includes maximizing capacity at 

the pump station to reduce the occurrence of 

Sanitary Sewer Overflows. 

On February 3, 2016, City DPW staff 

attended the Quincy Chamber of Commerce 

Annual Meeting to provide information 

regarding its efforts on City utility 

maintenance and the importance of private 

utility maintenance. A “Clean Water is 

Everybody’s Business” handout was 

developed outlining the importance of 

stormwater best management on both public 

and private property and ways that businesses 

can assist in this effort. 
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2. Public Involvement and Participation 

BMP 

ID # 

BMP 

Description 

Responsible 

Dept./Person 

Name 

Measurable 

Goal(s) 

Progress on Goal(s) – 

Permit Year 13 

(Reliance on non-municipal partners indicated, if any) 

Planned Activities 

2-1 Storm Water 

Committee 

Department of 

Public Works 

Establish the 

Committee 

and meet 

quarterly 

In PY13 the Stormwater Advisory Committee was reestablished. The 

Committee is comprised of nine members of the community. There were 

two meetings held, December 9, 2015 and March 9, 2016. The first 

meeting discussed the goals, expectations and responsibilities of the 

committee, along with an introduction to the MS4 General Permit. The 

March meeting focused on drainage system assets and flood control. Future 

committee efforts may include campaigning for stormwater awareness, 

various outreach strategies including door hangers, QA TV, Websites and 

social functions. 

The DPW convenes monthly water-sewer-drain staff meetings each month 

to review and discuss stormwater management issues and develop plans to 

address them in a timely manner. 

Also, there are several committees specific to receiving waters (e.g., Save 

the Harbor/Save the Bay, Wollaston Beach Committee, Friends of Sailor’s 

Pond, and Friends of Butler’s Pond) that address environmental and water 

quality issues. The DPW supports these groups and DPW staff attended a 

Butler Pond cleanup on November 21, 2015. 

Measurable goals 

for 2003 General 

Permit have been 

met. 

As needed, attend 

meetings to discuss 

progress and future 

goals for specific 

waters and 

watersheds of 

Quincy. 

Continue quarterly 

Stormwater 

Advisory 

Committee 

meetings 

throughout PY14. 

Revised Interdepartmental 

Coordination and 

Assistance to 

Preservation 

Committees 

Notify City 

departments 

of 

stormwater 

issues and 

assist 

Preservation 

Committees 

Friends of Wollaston Beach and Friends of Sailor’s Pond post information 

on their Facebook page regarding beach cleanups and other events. The 

Friends of Butler’s Pond has a list of calendar events on their website. The 

group hosted a Cleaner Greener Day on May 2, 2015. Additional 

information is provided on their website. 
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BMP 

ID # 

BMP 

Description 

Responsible 

Dept./Person 

Name 

Measurable 

Goal(s) 

Progress on Goal(s) – 

Permit Year 13 

(Reliance on non-municipal partners indicated, if any) 

Planned Activities 

2-2 Storm Cleanup 

and Management 

Department of 

Public Works 

Track clean-

up activities 

per year 

Track 

number of 

clean-up 

participants 

Track 

number of 

miles 

cleaned by 

volunteers 

The annual Cleaner, Greener Quincy day was held on Saturday May 2, 

2015, from 9 a.m. to noon. Residents, volunteers (1000) and City 

departments cleaned the City’s parks, beaches, schools, marshes, and open 

space areas. 

Performed routine cleaning of the Town Brook By-Pass system behind Star 

Market on School Street. The by-pass system is a component of Town 

Brook flowing from the Braintree Dam to the Town River at Southern 

Artery. The By-Pass structure diverts peak (storm) flow into a Deep Rock 

Tunnel which flows under the City to Town River, thus mitigating flooding 

in the Downtown. 

In 2015, over 4,500 linear feet of storm drain along Sea Street were 

investigated for structural deficiencies and cleaned. The DPW also 

conducted it annual cleaning and inspection of Hayward Creek (.5 miles) as 

required by the 1976 ACOE Flood Control Project. The inspection 

includes a full CCTV of the creek to ensure that channel flow is not being 

obstructed and the structural condition of the creek remain intact. 

The DPW also regularly raked the ten (10) City beaches of debris, 

particularly during the Cleaner, Greener Quincy event. 

The City plans to 

continue the 

Cleaner, Greener, 

Quincy event. 

Post storm cleanup 

is a function of the 

DPW and Parks 

Departments. 

Revised 
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BMP 

ID # 

BMP 

Description 

Responsible 

Dept./Person 

Name 

Measurable 

Goal(s) 

Progress on Goal(s) – 

Permit Year 13 

(Reliance on non-municipal partners indicated, if any) 

Planned Activities 

2-4 Pet Waste 

Collection 

Department of 

Public Works 

Track 

number of 

Dog Parks 

Track 

number of 

Signs Posted 

Track 

number of 

Educational 

Materials 

Distributed 

Track 

number of 

“Pooper -

Scooper 

Stations” 

The City currently does not have dog parks, although several private 

developments have them, and encourages owners to clean up after their 

pets by advertising the City Ordinance when owners are required to 

annually license their pets and pick up dog tags. The Ordinance requires 

owners to clean up their pet's waste, control excessive barking, and ensure 

that their dog is properly vaccinated against rabies. Monetary penalties 

apply if the ordinance is not adhered to. 

Signs are posted throughout the City at the 38 fields/parks and 27 miles of 

beach referencing the City’s Ordinance. These signs are vandalized 

frequently and the Parks Department works to maintain and replace these 

signs. 

Information on pet waste disposal is maintained on the City website under 

“Tips to be a Good Neighbor” section. 

The City has initiated a catch basin marking and stenciling program to 

educate residents that all of our catch basins drain to brooks, rivers, or the 

ocean. The program has completed catchbasin markings in several Quincy 

neighborhoods, including Squantum, Howe’s Neck and portions of 

Merrymount. 

Measurable goals 

for 2003 General 

Permit have been 

met. 

The City continues 

to enforce 

Ordinance. 

The City will 

continue to 

perform catchbasin 

marking in 

targeted 

neighborhoods 

throughout the 

City. 

Revised 

2-5 Flagship Beach 

Program 

Department of 

Public Works 

and U.S. 

Environmental 

Protection 

Agency (EPA) 

Coordinate 

with EPA as 

needed. 

Wollaston Beach is an EPA “Flagship Beach,” which receives frequent 

water quality monitoring and pollution source assessments. Water quality 

monitoring results are published on the Massachusetts Department of 

Public Health – Bureau of Environmental Health website 

http://www.mass.gov/eohhs/gov/departments/dph/programs/environmental-

health/. 

The City coordinated with EPA and MassDEP to respond to an organic 

odor at Wollaston Beach in PY10. A study conducted in 2013 that included 

sampling determined that human fecal matter was not present. Results were 

summarized in A Report on Chemical Analysis of Wollaston Beach, 

Quincy, Massachusetts May 2013 Beach Samples (July 2013). 

As needed, the 

City plans to 

support EPA 

efforts at 

Wollaston Beach. 

Revised 

15 
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3. Illicit Discharge Detection and Elimination 

BMP 

ID # 

BMP 

Description 

Responsible 

Dept./Person 

Name 

Measurable 

Goal(s) 

Progress on Goal(s) – 

Permit Year 13 

(Reliance on non-municipal partners indicated, if any) 

Planned Activities 

3-1 Drainage 

System 

Mapping 

Department of 

Public Works 

Locate all 

outfalls 

The City has developed a drainage system map that 

shows the locations of all outfalls in the City and the 

names of the water bodies that receive discharges from 

the outfalls. The City continues to refine and revise its 

outfall maps. In Permit Year 13, the City visited over 

156 outfalls for dry weather visual screening and/or 

sampling. 

Measurable goals for 2003 General 

Permit have been met. 

Revised 

3-1 Drainage 

System 

Mapping 

Department of 

Public Works 

Engineering 

Complete 

drainage system 

mapping 

Drainage system mapping is approximately 80% 

complete. Map includes 9329 catch basins, drainage 

manholes, ditch inlets, 43 tide gates, and connectivity, 

where known. As infrastructure projects and drainage 

system inspections are completed, the map is updated. 

The City purchased 5 IPads for use in the field as part 

of their catch basin cleaning program to record/verify 

catch basin locations, cleaning efforts, to collect 

structural condition information and for opportunistic 

inspection results of illicit discharges. The City is 

tracking illegal dumping information as a result of this 

effort for targeted outreach mailings or stenciling 

activity consistent with the IDDE Program Manual. 

Measurable goals for 2003 General 

Permit have been met. 

The City will continue field 

verification of drainage system. 

Revised 

3-2 Outfall 

Testing 

Program 

Department of 

Public Works 

Inspect all City 

discharges 

The DPW screened over 156 outfalls in Permit Year 

13, 24 sampled and 132 visually assessed, regularly 

inspects outfalls in flood prone areas and removes 

debris from both catch basins and outfalls with the 

vactor or clam truck. As needed, drain lines are also 

cleaned to reduce obstructions. 

The IDDE Program Manual (revised 2016) includes 

provisions for more detailed outfall screening 

procedures consistent with EPA Region 1 guidance. 

The City will continue to implement 

its IDDE Program. 

The City will continue to clean 

drainage structures in flood prone 

areas and remove illicit connections. 

The City will also continue to clean 

and repair drainage and sanitary 

sewer infrastructure as part of the 

City’s CIP. 

Revised 
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BMP 

ID # 

BMP 

Description 

Responsible 

Dept./Person 

Name 

Measurable 

Goal(s) 

Progress on Goal(s) – 

Permit Year 13 

(Reliance on non-municipal partners indicated, if any) 

Planned Activities 

The City maintains a complaint log of resident calls 

that voice drainage infrastructure operation and 

maintenance issues. 

Ongoing drainage system improvements are included 

in our DPW Operations Plan and include periodic 

inspections of drainage and sanitary sewer 

infrastructure for potential illicit discharges and to 

assess cleaning needs. 

3-2 Outfall 

Testing 

Program 

Health 

Department 

Sample 

discharges with 

flow present 

The City of Quincy Health Department collects beach 

water quality data every Wednesday from June 18 

through September 1, at thirteen (13) beach locations. 

The results are analyzed for enterococcus counts by a 

private laboratory, and are made available to the public 

and media by Thursday or Friday of each week 

throughout the summer months. EPA may conduct 

additional testing during the Summer (refer to BMP 2-

5). 

The Massachusetts Department of Conservation and 

Recreation (DCR) collects daily samples (when 

feasible) from May 22 through August 31 at four (4) 

DCR beaches at Wollaston. The Massachusetts 

Department of Public Health – Bureau of 

Environmental Health publishes beach water quality 

monitoring results on their website: 

http://www.mass.gov/eohhs/gov/departments/dph/prog 

rams/environmental-health/. EPA New England also 

published DCR beach data and referenced the 

Massachusetts Department of Public Health site on 

their own website under the New England Beach 

Monitoring and Notification Program webpage: 

http://www.epa.gov/region1/eco/beaches/. 

Continue beach sampling and 

contamination source assessment. 

Revised Health 

Department and 

Department of 

Public Works 

17 
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BMP 

ID # 

BMP 

Description 

Responsible 

Dept./Person 

Name 

Measurable 

Goal(s) 

Progress on Goal(s) – 

Permit Year 13 

(Reliance on non-municipal partners indicated, if any) 

Planned Activities 

3-2 Outfall 

Testing 

Program 

Health 

Department 

Follow-up 

testing on 

discharges 

showing 

contamination 

As part of ongoing drainage improvements throughout 

the City, follow up dye testing has been conducted by 

the DPW to determine if discharges are contaminated. 

The DPW also conducts dye testing if there is a 

potential sewer/drain crossover as part of ongoing 

drainage maintenance activities. 

The City refined and redeveloped its standard SSO 

reporting program to enhance consistency in reporting, 

recording and communication and will work to ensure 

overlap with MS4 permit program. 

In PY 13, the DPW completed Phase 3 of a 

comprehensive drain and sanitary sewer investigation 

within several catchments of Wollaston Beach outfalls. 

These investigations consisted of drain and sanitary 

sewer CCTV (18,250 lf), dye testing and sampling for 

bacteria indicators. The investigation has resulted in 

recommendations for sewer system rehab, cleaning, 

and joint seal. 

DPW has developed and maintains an Emergency 

Services contract for emergency WSD repairs. This 

contracting mechanism allows the City to rapidly 

respond to sanitary sewer and drain emergency failures 

reducing the longevity of sills or leaks as a result of 

emergency situation. 

Continue drain system investigation 

efforts as part of drainage operations 

plan. 

Revised Department of 

Public Works 

3-3 Illegal 

Dumping 

Education 

Department of 

Public Works 

Stormwater 

committee to 

distribute flyers, 

posters & other 

educational 

material 

On September 15, 2015 a Squantum Neighborhood 

Meeting was held to provide an overview of the 

Quincy Public Works efforts in the area. An expanded 

assessment of the neighborhood’s drainage system was 

performed as part of the City’s efforts to preserve water 

quality and to ensure public health and safety. The City 

also identified ways the public can assist in protecting 

water quality and keeping the drainage systems 

functioning. 

Measurable goals for 2003 General 

Permit have been met. 

The City will continue to perform 

catchbasin marking in targeted 

neighborhoods throughout the City. 
Revised 

18 



 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

  

      

 

       

      

        

     

     

      

      

      

 
 

     

     

 
 

    

         

     

        

      

     

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

      

       

      

     

    
 

      

    

     

    

  

 

 
   

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

     

      

     

      

      

       

    

  

    

BMP 

ID # 

BMP 

Description 

Responsible 

Dept./Person 

Name 

Measurable 

Goal(s) 

Progress on Goal(s) – 

Permit Year 13 

(Reliance on non-municipal partners indicated, if any) 

Planned Activities 

The City has initiated a catch basin marking and 

stenciling program to educate residents that all of our 

catch basins drain to brooks, rivers, or the ocean. The 

program has completed catchbasin markings in several 

Quincy neighborhoods, including Squantum, Howe’s 

Neck, and portions of Merrymount. Friends of 

Wollaston Beach have previously sponsored stenciling 

of “no-dumping” on catch basins around Wollaston 

Beach. 

Information on pet waste disposal is maintained on the 

City website under “Tips to be a Good Neighbor” 

section. 

Additionally, the Water Consumer Confidence Report 

is issued to every City water customer annually and 

provides an effective messaging system for the City. 

This personalized letter to citizens asks them to engage 

in water resource protection best practices. This year’s 

letter requested assistance on pet waste management. 

3-3 Illegal 

Dumping 

Education 

Department of 

Public Works 

Document and 

investigate 

illegal dumps 

reported by 

citizens 

DPW documents illegal dumping in daily complaint 

logs. As needed, the DPW responds to calls and 

enforces the City Ordinance (refer to BMP 3-4). 

Typical calls include plastic, pet waste, and chemicals 

dumped in catch basins. 

Constructed a new truck wash station. Many 

Operations will benefit from the completion of the 

truck wash which will keep the Department in 

compliance with vehicle washing regulations. 

Continue to implement BMP. 

Revised 

3-3 Illegal 

Dumping 

Education 

Department of 

Public Works 

Enforce 

Penalties 

DPW documents illegal dumping in daily complaint 

logs, responds to calls, and enforces the Illicit 

Discharge Ordinance. Additionally, and as a part of 

updated IDDE Program, the City will continue to track 

transitory illicit discharges (dumping) as a part of its 

catchbasin cleaning programs to identify targeted areas 

for illegal dumping outreach. 

Continue to implement BMP. 

Revised 
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BMP 

ID # 

BMP 

Description 

Responsible 

Dept./Person 

Name 

Measurable 

Goal(s) 

Progress on Goal(s) – 

Permit Year 13 

(Reliance on non-municipal partners indicated, if any) 

Planned Activities 

3-4 Ordinance 

Review and 

Update 

Department of 

Public Works 

Review and 

revise ordinances 

In 2005, the City enacted Ordinance Governing 

Discharges to the Municipal Storm Drain System 

(#2005-094). 

IDDE ordinance was refined and approved by the 

Council in PY13. Improvements to the draft ordinance 

strengthens enforcement and requires drain system 

connection permit. 

Measurable goals for 2003 General 

Permit have been met. 

3-5 Flagship 

Beach 

Program 

Department of 

Public Works 

& EPA 

Refer to BMP 2-5. Refer to BMP 2-5. 

3-6 Sewer 

Manhole 

Replacement 

Project 

Department of 

Public Works 

PY7 – Perform 

sewer evaluation 

to prevent 

pollution of 

sensitive areas 

PY8 – 

Implement 

recommenda-

tions of sewer 

evaluation 

Currently constructing the phase IIB of the City’s on-

going I/I removal project. 

I/I removal projects over PY 13 include: 

 Open-cut spot repairs throughout coastal areas 

of the City to replace defected pipe that is 

leaking infiltration into the pipe. This work 

will also involve CIPP lining in select areas 

and will address structural and capacity 

concerns. 

 Completed the sewer replacement for Rice 

Road. This repair became necessary because 

of settlement and suspected infiltration. The 

project replaced approximately 1,500 linear 

feet of sewer and service laterals. A final 

infiltration removal quantity will be estimated 

upon completion of construction. The project 

cost $1,213,490. 

 Completed an emergency open excavation 

repair of 70 linear feet of sewer on the 24-inch 

sewer that runs through Mallard Road onto 

Post Island Road. Also, completed the non-

City will continue sewer manhole 

and pipeline assessment and 

rehabilitation projects in conjunction 

with the Massachusetts Water 

Resources Authority (MWRA). 

In the fall of 2015, the City of 

Lawrence awarded a $1.9M contract 

to Insituform Technologies for the 

cleaning and cured-in-place-pipe 

(CIPP) lining of approximately 

7,500LF of sewer pipe in various 

areas of the community. The CIPP 

liners will help reinforce the 

structural integrity of the pipe, keep 

groundwater infiltration out of the 

system, and reduce the likelihood of 

exfiltration into the separated 

stormwater system. The project is 

scheduled for completion in the 

Summer of 2016. 

An updated I/I and Sewer Risk 

Planning effort will commence in 

20 



 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

  

      

 

 

 
 

 

  

 

          

      

     

    

      

 

      

   

       

  

       

    

      

  

     

       

   

     

      

      

   

       

  

     

   

    

   

    

   

     

      

   

    

    

   

   

   

BMP 

ID # 

BMP 

Description 

Responsible 

Dept./Person 

Name 

Measurable 

Goal(s) 

Progress on Goal(s) – 

Permit Year 13 

(Reliance on non-municipal partners indicated, if any) 

Planned Activities 

Revised Sewer 

Manhole 

Replacement 

and 

Infiltration/In 

flow (I/I) 

Removal 

Projects 

emergency portion of the work in this area. A 

final CIPP liner was installed in the two 

remaining sections of sewer. It is estimated 

that this work has removed approximately 

175,000 gpd of extraneous flow from the 

sewer. 

 Completed emergency sewer repairs to a 

portion of Dysart Street. 

 Completed emergency repair to sewer on 

Martensen Street. 

 Completed emergency repair to 100 feet of 

sewer on Grafton Street. 

 Completed emergency sewer repair two 

Quincy Ave (#270). 

 Emergency Sewer Repair -Parke Ave. 

 Planned emergency sewer repair of 380 lf 

within John Street. 

 Emergency sewer repair Lansdowne Street. 

 Worked with downtown redevelopers to 

identify opportunities for I/I mitigation to be 

completed by the developers. 

 Designed and permitted CIPP rehabilitation to 

the following sewers: 

o Manet Ave to Parkhurt - 1770 feet 

o Sea Street at Manet Ave to 

Shoreside Rd. - 2400 feet 

o Utica Street to Meadowbrook School 

Marsh - 1700 feet 

2016. This will include Sanitary 

Sewer Evaluation Survey and Risk 

Analysis in targeted areas of the City. 

The investigation components of the 

SSES program have been developed 

to complement IDDE program in 

priority drainage catchments to 

reduce the need for duplicative 

investigations. 
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BMP 

ID # 

BMP 

Description 

Responsible 

Dept./Person 

Name 

Measurable 

Goal(s) 

Progress on Goal(s) – 

Permit Year 13 

(Reliance on non-municipal partners indicated, if any) 

Planned Activities 

o Wollaston Beeach at Quincy Shore 

Drive to Lafayette at Furnance Brook 

Parkway - 3000 feet 

o Curtis Street to Carroll’s Lane - 988 

feet 

o Mortiz Pond to Adele Road - 1587 

feet. 

DPW has developed and maintains an Emergency 

Services contract for emergency WSD repairs. This 

contracting mechanism allows the City to rapidly 

respond to sanitary sewer and drain emergency failures 

reducing the longevity of sills or leaks as a result of an 

emergency situation. 
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4. Construction Site Stormwater Runoff Control 

BMP 

ID # 

BMP 

Description 

Responsible 

Dept./Person 

Name 

Measurable 

Goal(s) 

Progress on Goal(s) – 

Permit Year 13 

(Reliance on non-municipal partners indicated, if any) 

Planned Activities 

4-1 Ordinance 

Review and 

Updates 

Department of 

Public Works 

Review and Revise 

current erosion and 

sediment control 

ordinance 

The Stormwater Management and Land Disturbance 

Ordinance was refined and approved by the Council in 

PY13. Improvements to the draft ordinance strengthens 

enforcement and requires a stormwater management 

permit for development disturbing over one acre, 

subdivision plans requiring a definitive plan and projects 

with common plan of development that exceed one acre. 

Measurable goals for 2003 

General Permit have been met. 

Continue to implement and 

enforce ordinance.Revised 

4-2 Construction 

Reviews 

Department of 

Public Works 

Develop and 

implement standard 

project review 

procedures 

City’s DPW Engineering Divisions continued to 

implement the construction review process to ensure 

that all stormwater runoff from construction sites has 

adequate erosion and sediment controls. In addition, the 

Conservation Commission inspects construction sites in 

their jurisdiction for proper implementation of erosion 

and sediment control BMPs. 

DPW staff attend meetings twice a month with the 

Quincy Planning Departments to discuss new 

development or redevelopment projects. This attendance 

ensures coordination and review by DPW Engineering 

on sites that require a stormwater management permit. 

Measurable goals for 2003 

General Permit have been met. 

Revised 

4-2 Construction 

Reviews 

Department of 

Public Works 

& Building 

Inspection 

Services 

Develop and 

implement standard 

construction details 

City continues to work to develop standard construction 

details. 

Measurable goals for 2003 

General Permit have been met. 

Continue to implement BMP. 

Revised 
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BMP BMP Responsible Measurable Progress on Goal(s) – Planned Activities 

ID # Description Dept./Person Goal(s) Permit Year 13 

Name (Reliance on non-municipal partners indicated, if any) 

4-2 Construction 

Reviews 

Engineering Develop and 

implement standard 

inspection review 

procedures, 

document 

inadequate 

sites/plans reported 

and non-complaint 

permits 

Engineering Division and Conservation Commission 

implements standard inspection review procedures. 

Engineering Division rejects inadequate plans. 

Permits are not issued until appropriate corrections are 

made to plans. 

Measurable goals for 2003 

General Permit have been met. 

Continue to implement BMP. 

Revised 

4-3 Public Department of Continue “Hot DPW continues to make 24-hour hot line available, and Measurable goals for 2003 

Information Public Works Line” responds to emergencies. General Permit have been met. 
Revised 

Continue use of hot line for 

public complaints. 

4-3 Public Department of Document & DPW maintains daily log and enters all complaints Measurable goals for 2003 

Information Public Works investigate received. Complaints are investigated. General Permit have been met. 

complaints 

Continue to maintain log and Revised 

investigate complaints. 
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5. Post-Construction Stormwater Management in New Development and Redevelopment 

BMP 

ID # 

BMP Description Responsible 

Dept./Person 

Name 

Measurable 

Goal(s) 

Progress on Goal(s) – 

Permit Year 13 

(Reliance on non-municipal partners indicated, if any) 

Planned Activities 

5-1 Ordinance Review and 

Update 

Department 

of Public 

Works 

Review and 

Revise Current 

Stormwater 

Ordinances 

The Stormwater Management was amended and 

approved by the Council in PY13. Improvements to 

the draft ordinance strengthens enforcement and 

requires a stormwater management permit for 

development disturbing over one acre, subdivisions 

requiring a definitive plan or project with a common 

plan of development that exceed one acre. 

Measurable goals for 2003 

General Permit have been met. 

Continue implementation and 

enforcement of ordinance.Revised 

5-1 Ordinance Review and 

Update 

Engineering 

Dept. 

Develop and 

implement 

standard 

construction 

details and 

policies 

City’s Engineering Division continues to implement 

standard construction details and policies and 

conducts detailed review. 

Measurable goals for 2003 

General Permit have been met. 

Continue to implement BMP. 

Revised 

5-2 Project Reviews Department 

of Public 

Works 

Develop and 

implement 

standard 

Project 

Review 

Procedures 

Engineering and the W/S/D Division continues to 

implement standard project review procedures. 

DPW staff attend meetings twice a month with the 

Quincy Planning Departments to discuss new 

development or redevelopment projects. This 

attendance ensures coordination and review by DPW 

Engineering on sites that require a stormwater 

management permit. 

Measurable goals for 2003 

General Permit have been met. 

Continue to implement BMP. 

Revised 

5-2 Project Reviews Department 

of Public 

Works & 

Building 

Inspection 

Services 

Develop and 

implement 

standard 

construction 

details 

As needed, existing files are updated with 

construction details. As-builts are provided to the City 

following construction and archived. 

Measurable goals for 2003 

General Permit have been met. 

Continue to implement BMP. 

Revised 
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BMP BMP Description Responsible Measurable Progress on Goal(s) – Planned Activities 

ID # Dept./Person Goal(s) Permit Year 13 

Name (Reliance on non-municipal partners indicated, if any) 

5-2 Project Reviews Engineering Develop and 

implement 

Standard 

Inspection 

Review 

Procedures 

Engineering, W/S/D, and Building Inspectors have 

standard project review and inspection procedures in 

place. 

In PY 13, the City continued its “Private 

Infrastructure Assessment Initiative” to ensure that 

large commercial, industrial and residential properties 

are adequately maintaining sewer, water and drain 

systems. This initiative includes title research, 

outreach to facility owner or operators, meetings with 

owners and operators and review of infrastructure and 

O&M protocols. 

Measurable goals for 2003 

General Permit have been met. 

Continue to implement BMP. 

Revised 

5-3 Project Reviews Building 

Inspectors 

Document 

inadequate site 

plans reported 

by inspectors 

Ordinance enforced jointly by DPW & Inspectional 

Services. 

In Permit Year 13, a private facility was identified 

with inadequate maintenance of their stormwater 

management facility. Inspections by the City and 

voluntary cooperation by the private facility has 

resolved lack of maintenance of the stormwater 

management facility and resulted in a long-term 

operations and maintenance plan. 

Measurable goals for 2003 

General Permit have been met. 

Continue to implement BMP. 

5-4 Project Reviews Department Report non- Departments coordinate to resolve issues of non- Measurable goals for 2003 

of Public compliant compliance or the potential thereof. General Permit have been met. 

Works permits 

Continue to implement BMP. 
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6. Pollution Prevention and Good Housekeeping in Municipal Operations 

BMP 

ID # 

BMP Description Responsible 

Dept./Person 

Name 

Measurable 

Goal(s) 

Progress on Goal(s) – 

Permit Year 13 

(Reliance on non-municipal partners indicated, if any) 

Planned Activities 

6-1 Predictive Catch Basin 

Program 

Department of 

Public Works 

Continue with 

current 

program 

City continued to inspect catch basins, storm drains, 

outfalls, and tide gates as part of drainage operations 

plan, public complaints, and flooding issues. 

In PY12 and early PY13, the City completed Phase II 

of its proactive Comprehensive Storm Drain/Catch 

Basin Cleaning and Evaluation Program. Utilizing 

City personnel and an outside contractor, 

approximately 1381.57 tons of debris were removed 

from close to 1761 catch basins across the City. 

Structures (catch basins, drainage storm drains, and 

outfalls) are also cleaned, repaired, and replaced by 

the DPW on an as needed basis to address flooding 

issues. Approximately 75 catch basins were repaired, 

or replaced in 2015 

Continue to implement BMP. 

Revised 

6-2 Street Cleaning 

Program 

Department of 

Public Works 

Continue with 

current 

program, 

review the 

effectiveness 

of the 

program 

With the purchase of a new street sweeper in PY11, 

the Highway Operations Department initiated a three 

(3) week street sweeping “blitz” that covers the entire 

City in the spring and fall, and allows crews to reduce 

street sweeping operations by five (5) weeks. During 

2015, all streets were swept once during the spring 

and once in the fall. Weather permitting, the City 

sweeps the business district and high traffic areas on a 

daily basis throughout the year. Nineteen (19) tons of 

street sweeping residuals were removed from the 

streets and disposed in accordance with state 

guidelines. 

Continue to implement BMP. 

Revised 
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BMP 

ID # 

BMP Description Responsible 

Dept./Person 

Name 

Measurable 

Goal(s) 

Progress on Goal(s) – 

Permit Year 13 

(Reliance on non-municipal partners indicated, if any) 

Planned Activities 

In PY12, the Highway Operations Department 

implemented a new “salt-only” strategy to eliminate 

sand from the roadways during winter months and 

prevent sand from entering catch basins. This effort 

will reduce sweeping cleanup needs in all future 

permit years. 

DPW also conducts a curbside pickup of yard waste 

throughout the year. In PY 13 the DPW collected over 

1000 yards of yard waste. 

Constructed a new truck wash station. Many 

Operations will benefit from the completion of the 

truck wash which will keep the Department in 

compliance with vehicle washing regulations. 

6-3 Inspect City owned 

BMPs for Retrofit 

Opportunities 

Department of 

Public Works 

Inspect three 

structural 

BMPs per 

year and 

implement 

two retrofit 

projects 

As needed, the City inspects Stormceptors, sand 

filtration systems, tide gates, and other drainage 

structures based on complaints or flooding issues. 

Continue to inspect BMPs and 

identify retrofit opportunities to 

improve water quality and reduce 

flooding. 

Revised 
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BMP 

ID # 

BMP Description Responsible 

Dept./Person 

Name 

Measurable 

Goal(s) 

Progress on Goal(s) – 

Permit Year 13 

(Reliance on non-municipal partners indicated, if any) 

Planned Activities 

6-4 Municipal Employee 

Training 

Department of 

Public Works 

Continue with 

current 

program 

City staff continued to be aware of proper 

maintenance procedures for parks and open space, 

City-owned vehicles and equipment, buildings, street 

sweeping, and the drainage system. City staff is 

familiar with proper practices to prevent pollution in 

stormwater due to municipal operations and new 

employees go through an orientation program 

covering these topics. Additionally, DPW staff attends 

conferences such as those sponsored by AWWA and 

NEWEA where technical seminars regarding 

stormwater are presented. 

In April 2015, 17 people participated in the City of 

Quincy DPW Waste Management and Massachusetts 

Right-To-Know Training course. This was part of the 

City’s Emergency Response Operations Training 

initiative. This training was designed to familiarize 

DPW staff with waste characterization and container 

management requirements. The information presented 

complied with the training requirements found at 310 

CMR 30.516, 30.1035, and 454 CMR 

21.07. 

Continue current practices and 

look for training 

opportunities/programs more 

specific to Quincy’s stormwater 

challenges. 

In PY14, the City will continue 

the multiple phase HAZMAT 

training program for employees 

across Public Works. This 

training program will improve 

handling, labeling and best 

practices associated with 

materials and materials 

management. 

Revised 

6-5 Woodbine Street 

Stormwater 

Improvements Project 

Engineering 

Department 

PY7 and 8 – 

Proceed with 

Woodbine 

Street area 

drainage 

improvements 

Measurable goal met. No work planned in Permit 

Year 13. 

Measurable goals for 2003 

General Permit have been met. 

The City continues to implement 

their CIP that includes drainage 

improvement and stormwater 

treatment projects. 
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7a. BMPs for Meeting Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) Waste Load Allocations (WLA) 

The Final Pathogens TMDL for the Neponset River was developed on May 31, 2002 and addresses the following water body: 

 Neponset River, Milton Lower Falls Dam, Milton/Boston to mouth at Dorchester Bay, Boston/Quincy (MA73-04). 

The TMDLS is being met by BMP ID # 1-3, 2-2, 2-4, 2-5, 3-2, 3-3, 3-4, 3-5, and 3-6. 

7b. WLA Assessment 

The following table summarizes the WLA for the Neponset River: 

The City is making steady progress towards meeting the WLA through implementation of existing BMPs. Quincy DPW has become an 

organizational partner of the Neponset River Watershed Association (NepWRA). The City of Quincy has submitted a 604(b) planning grant 

application with NepRWA to assist in the development of a stormwater management facility retrofit inventory within the Neponset River 

watershed in Quincy. 
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Part IV. Summary of Information Collected and Analyzed 

 Sampling was conducted at Quincy’s public beaches. Results are available at: 

http://mass.digitalhealthdepartment.com/public_21/beaches.cfm 

http://www.mass.gov/eohhs/gov/departments/dph/programs/environmental-health/ 

http://www.epa.gov/region1/eco/beaches/ 
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City of Quincy. Massachusetts 
Dep.1rtment of Pubile Works 
Phone: 6 17-176-1959 
E-rn:ill: rocycloqulnc)'@qulncymn.,ov 

The Perfect 

Recycling Barrel 


Get a coupon Worth $ 10 off 
the Perfect R.ecyclln.g Bar~l -u 
Danny'.s or Curry Hardware 
by e-ma.illn.g 
recyclequnicy@quincyma..gov 
or calling 6 17-3 76-195 3. 

any matter. 

Siucercly, 

2 0J. S Fall/Winter 

lnfoLetter 
For rnore lnforma.tlon visit our w0b slce ·a.t 

WWW1qulncymil.gov 

PRSRT ST D 


ECRWSS 


U.S . Postage 


PAID 


Brockton, MA 

Permi t No. I 000 

POST A L C U ST O MER 

For curbside collection of appliances, TVs and 
monitors call 6 17-376-7556 at leut one fu ll =-x1SUNR_ISE 
bu1incu days before your rcgul:,.r tnsh d:ty . ~LJ SCAVEl\GER 

Dea r Friend, 

I know it seems a little Loo soon, 
but it wo n' t be lo ng before Ll1e 
leaves stru1 10 Lu111. And Ll1a1 
means the Dcpa.rtmcnt ofPublit 
Works is prepa ring fo r its nnnual 

trans itio n from road const1uction a nd 
infrns truc t.urc improvements to i ts fa ll nod wi nte r 
operaIio ns of It-a f colkclion, s lrcct.-bwecping. and 
ofcoursc.snowrc mov;tl . Please tnkca moment to 
review the DPW Foll/Wfntc r 20 15 Info Letter. 
Ins ide), you will find i.m.po11aut iufo11_nation o n 
yard wnste pick-up nnd street swecµi ng 
schedules), wi.utcr pa rking rules and impo 11aul 

phone nu111h crs in an casy-to•rcad fo r111al. Keep 
Ll1e lnfoLcttc r handy, as 1he i11fon11at1on provided 
will be pc,1i11c111 until next spiing. 
As always. please do 110 1 hcsilnlil 10 contact my 
officca t 6 17-376- 1990 ifl ca n bcofassis1a ncc in 

C-~~} ~ 
Mayor Tho111as P Koch 

Important Numbers 

24-Hr. Emorgoncy 6 17-376-19 10 Sunrl•• Scavongor 
Commlulonor 6 17-3 76- 1959 Englnoorlng 
Wa<ar81111ng 6 17.376- 19 18 Tr>fflc Englnoor 
Wator/Sowe:r/Oraln 6 174 376- 19 10 Scr~c Swooping 
w..,. and R• C)lcllng 617-376-1953 Po, Holt Ho<ilno 

or, rKycloqulncy@ qulncyma,eov DPW Rt la<td Claims 

About TVs a nd Toilets 

6 17-376-7556 
6 17-376- 1950 
6 17-376- 1962 
6 17-376- 1957 
61 7-376- 19 14 
617-376-1525 

To have televisions and computer monitors collected by 

our curbside tr-a.sh collector you must call Sunrise 

Sa.venger .It 6 17-376-75S6 :u least 011e full buslnes.s day 

before your regular tr-a.sh. 

Toilets will not be collected curbside. Toilets should be 

brouglu co tho Bra.!ntroe Tranifer Sea.don or dl.spoud by 

your plumber/contriccor. For more informidon cill che 

Bcalrcn,o TrafllfcrSQdon a< 781-B43-6209. 

l',';f,l'J!i Sunrise( 11 Ill) J-!!J1rn:1/l~ oJ /a ,1 ,! ~'(Jt'< (t,l(,f ,Wfi'JH! tQ.1111•~\llllili 

~m1,m. rr.,~.~ 1i:A1tio,1~·(~11 fllJ1!1x 1ltJliill:lll~~;m 111 1m~1111~M
6 17-376-7556. 

1:1, Pl!!l1!!11Mj Y.; 11fJ /l'(/n~ill'l;l~il!(JI! ·ef'1H,l/!1 il!( ll'I. 111l1Wl!!illj!IJ 

Braln,roo l*.J/lii,N<tl;,k11i ~;fl'Jlf~,•i~.r.A.1.[1'~ 11,::J 11li1,l;l'l•k iil: 11~ ,Ir. 

l,Htoll. 1l11\ll 8ntncr""l;'r.JIH/;:

'--------------------1 7Bl-843 -6209. 

City of Quincy I ·.:;>U UlncyCelebra.~ZHS Fall/ Winter ...;;::..,,t ~ ......) .;:...DPW k~....L...InfoLetter . ' trsn• Volume 4 l.uuo I 

INNOVATION*HARD WORK*RESULTS 
At the Depa rtment of Public Works. we continue to develop ways to deliver the servlces yoo expect and deserve ood detlver 
them ":'ore? cfflcicndy. 0'¥'cr the la.s t scvtiral years we have Implemented a nurnbc?r of llit i.ltlvCJ and cxJXlndcd gr«?atly upon exis ting 
operations. Here ;i.re. some of the lmpo rtmt prognvns we ho.ve been working on thls year. 

STREET SWEEPING Grafton Street as part o( our routine. 
Our new street sweeping schedule Ql!ows inspection of O\Jr sewer collect1on system. 
us to sweep e¥ery st reet In the city at DRAINAGE 
least twice .l yc.llr. This lmporcint work As part of Mayor Koch•s commitment r.o 
prevents tons of m;:ite rl.il from entering lmprov(! our public lnfrnstructurc w e:: 
our dralnage system. 

• lnitJated a comprehensive assessment of 
our I SO mllc d r:ilnog,, ,y,rem. 

• C leaned 2,566 cotch basins. 
• Removed 6 50 tons of material which 

dr.vnatically improves the efficiency ofMorrymount Ro.id, Edison Street.. Wall.ice 
our system.Road, Faxon Road, Glover Avenue. 

• Enacted .in .imended drain ordinance.Dickens Street. Rocklond Street and 
Dorchester Street. • R.epalred our catch basins. 

• Applied rn(!d::Ulions to catch basins to 
ROADWAY MARKINGS r.,.ise aw.\reness th;,i.t catch b.u1ns flow 
Ro:Ldway markJngs fflh:irtc(! p(!dt!stri:ln directly to W3.ter ways. 
s.ifety ;ind vehicul.i.r sep.ir.ition. Th is year 
we palnted: PUMP STATIONS 

• Completed constructJon of the Fort 

In p~rtnership with a priv.ite contr.ictor • Hundreds of arrows. stop bilrs and 

S IDEWALK REPAIRS • 500 crossw.ilks, 
SquMe pump station which services a 

we rep.iired a record-bre3k.Jng 18.000 ..only" signs. m.ijor portlon ofSouth Quincy. The 

squar,, feet of d:lmagcd sldcwolk, stat ion Is equl)ped w ith .i Supervisory• 1,500,000 fee t of yclow and white, four 
throughout the city and scheduled repairs Control and Data Acquisition (SCADA)inch lane lines. 
to 300 additional trip hazard locacions for control system that allows operators to 

M OSQUITO CON TROLADA co rnpll:incc. remotcJy monitor :ind control the flow 
Applied mosqultc lar\/icide into our 9,237 of water t!irough its pumps. 

WATER MA INS catch ba.s1ns. Th(! 1:1.bl('.t concilns .i • Evaluotcd ,he Quncy Point pump
N t'w w:i.tt'r m.iils wt'r(! ln.st.1\l(!d on naturally ocaJrring so il b.icterium that st.it ion. Des1gn is complete and
E.i.st Sq\J3ntum Street.. Dorchester Street meets the U.S. Department of construction Is scheduled for 2016. 
and Rawson Road Thls lmportant work Agriculrure's Na<lonol Organlcs St:indord. 
ensures d rinking w.itcr quality and Moyor Ko ch stoted. " Mosquitc control ls SOLAR COM PACTORS 

U.s1ng donadons, we purch.iscd .indunlntem.tpted service. apublic hC?31th concern because or the 
deployed 22 BlgBelly solar co mpactors inpr,,valcncc ofWost Nile Vlna and EEE.For the 5th consecutive year our the Wollaston :v,d North Quincy businessThis phn s:ifely targets the most prevalentdepM"tment received the Public W.iter d1suict.s and othe r ar«?as saving thousandsbreeding""'"'· " Sys<em Award for outstanding ofdollars 1n man hours and fueJ. 

porfonnance and .ichievcment. SEWER 
HISTORIC POTH O LE REPAIRSCrews ldentifled and replaced 120 llneorH YDRA N T FLUSHING By be ing prooct lve and ucillzlng our public/

We completed lnspection ond flushing of feet ofdeterior.ued sewer pipe on 
private resources, we identified .ind 

our 2.5'49 fire. hydr.,.nts ensuring that e."lch r<!palred over 10.000 potholes. 
hydr:in< 1, In scr,lcc:iblc condition and wlll 
deliver sufficient flow. 

ROAD CONSTRUCTI ON 
Our expg.nded roDCI reconstruction 
Included rep3irs to Parke. Avenue. W h1ton 
Avenue. Ellis s,,-,,c~Vlca,rio Road, 
Highland Avenu e. Field Street 

http:WWW1qulncymil.gov
mailto:rocycloqulnc)'@qulncymn.,ov


Household Hazardous Waste Drop-off Day 

Houiehold hazardous wuct drop.off day is Whtn pthtring produces for the drop.off 
Saturday, Oc tober3, 201S. Due to event, IHvt rttattrlals In or111nal containors and 
exceptionally lncroaslng participation the hours tighten • II cap., >nd lid• si n >nd pack ltoms 
of operatfon have been expanded from 8 am to separately in sturdy uprlJ~t boxes. NEVER MIX 
11 am at the DPW yard. SS Sea St. This service CHEMICALS, Do not smoke whlle handlint 
Is free and available to Quincy residents only, hazardous macerlal and do noc br lnt children fn 

Proofof residency is required with a MA che car with you. 

Driver's License. 
 ltema not i\ccepted :at the h:i.urdoua m11.terii ls 
Some of the e ligfble Item$ for disposal .are drop-offd11y ilre tires, :ammunitfon, fireworks, 
mercury lieins suctl 3.$ thermome(ers .a11d explo.slveJ, pre.scrip,lon rriedldno and 
thermostats, paints. thinnu1, o ils and vamlshe,s, ra.dlo:r.ctlve W.Ut(I,, For ,h~ propor dl1ponl of 
housahold cloana:rs, automo<lve fluids, chomlcal ,hct1e: m:acerf3.ls vlslc ,he: Clcy'• wobslte: 
fertl ll1ers. lns~ctlcldes, ni•cad and lithium www,qulncym:r...gov~ 
bacce:rfts. roofing tar 1.nd drlvc.,.,vay 1eal.1nts. 

Winter Parking Rules 

To find out If :a .snow emel'JenC'f hu been ded :ared c;t.11 on the ODD SIDE ofche street this snow sea.son. This 

61 7-770.7669 for a rtcordl,-.. If you ha•• cable TV. Is determined by which year the snow .seuon begins. 

icunt In co ch:annt l, 8 or 11. On your compucer, 10 co During odd year snow sea.sons (20 15). parking is 

tht Clcy'-t. Wtb pa,t atY('NWQUloeyma COY p(!f'mitted on che odd side ofthe street. 

Ove.mlght parking on the street Is p.mhlhital a.II yearYou can also roctlve ALERTS dirocd y to yoor 
Without -a. resident parking pe.rmic. Permits are availableptrsornil e-.mail or your cell phone by s.(gnlrtg up lit 
-at the Quincy Police (Rpanment One Sm So-eetbn;p:1JwwwQ1•0Qt'CNrCgyCir)i.lnkl Once a snow 

emer1ency has been de-cli1red. you can get further help Vchlcb.s in vbliltlonofwlnterpa.rkirw rules will be cowedatche 
by calhnc the Snow Hotline ac 617-376-1927. owner's expense-. Also, If)'OUr vehicle is impedirt snow 
The following winier parking n,leo app ly d ..-lng remow.1operi1Clon5 o.e-. parked too dose co iUl hirrsecdon. 

every Snow Em ergency. eo:.) it will be:towed. Theil'lerage, cow ~ els$125, plus che 
cou ofSter.lg!!, No exceptions Cilfl be mi\de br shon: tMnNo parkrng ;illowwd on tither side of Emtrgtncy 
p.wklrc, For rrore lrlorrnadon ple:ise reb-erce our WlnccrAntrfts. durir\g a Snow Emtrge:ncy. R•lldenu on Side 
Se'i\Son 20 1S~l6 Snow i\nd Ice Mi\n~emcnt Policies i\ndscrtta (non Emtrcwncy Arcerl•s) ;ire allowed to park 
Procedures found a., www,qulnqm:r..gcw, 

Curbside collec:tion of Single Sm:.am Recycling is 
How To Recycle provided • •• ryw••kto ro,1denu orbu11d1,-., wit~ a 

unlu or lou. Thc:i C fty docs not distribute rocycllng 
containers. Puc: a fi"oo, blue Slngla Sc:rC51.m recycling 

sclcktr on ;any e,xfnlng barrtl. Single Stroarn .stickers ;ind a coupon worch $ IOcowards a ~c:ycling barrel are available ;ic the OPW i nd Clc:y Hall. call 
6 17~376-1953 or ~mall re-cydequlncy@qu lncyma.gov to have them mailed co you. 

Street Sweeping Schedule 

STREET SWEEPING ZONES 

c:::::::J ZONE I- WARDS I & 2 N OVEMBER 2-13 

c:::::::J ZON E 2- WAI\DS 3 & ~ N O\/EMBEI\ 16-27 

N O\/EMBE1\30-DEC EM8EI\ 11 

To as.sin In our str~ec: cleaning 
efforts. plcasa rornove your 
motor vehicles from your 

ZDN E 2 
street du ring the week It will 
be swept. Signs Will be posted 
prior to sweeping. 

Yardwaste Schedule 

Yardwa.sce is collecced on your regular muh da.y during che hlghlial'lced weeks ofthi1 calendar. Place, leaves. 1rass d lpprl'\J:, and cwr1s Into paper 
bags. cardboard boxes or in barrels marked with YARDWASTE .stickers. Stickers are available ac che DPW. SS Sea St.. the C ity Hill! Information 
Desk. by •-malll,-. rcc:ydequlncy@ qulncyma,gov or by calli,-. 6 17-l76- 195l. DO NOT PLACE YARDWASTE IN PLASTIC BAGS. 


magaz111e11 and calatogs • SllreQQfl4 paper" clear • TOtlel paper co,es • Paper lowels, napkins 


• Al paper, envelopes • Paperback boo!\$ • Cereal bol(!!s Do Not Re cycle : 
Branche..& mu1, b~ cut Into 3.fooc IMgihs a,nd e3nno1. be thlckor th:r..n 2.5 lnc:hQ.I~Branches and bru1h mu"' be bundled and dtd. No wastt should 

(paper cll)S aod staples pla$lic bags • Egg CllrlOOS weigh more: than 50 lbs.
• Wax paper 

,--------------------------------------,You may drop-offOK) • Mik and )Lice CllrlOOS • Frozen food bo~es • Rigid plastic (bikes, clla1rs) SEPTEMBE R OCTOBER N OVEMBE R yardwastt and recycl;ablH• Al cardboaitl (must be • Pape1 bags • Soap bo.lll!S s ... T w T F s 	 s M T w T F $ M T F s at the DPW yard M·F.• Plastic bags, food wrap/Jal/faJl!I.} " • Fax and computer paper l 2 3 4 	 1 7:lO A.M. to l P.M. and
• Cellophane 6 iO u "' u l 	 • 1~ t, 7 .. ~ I~ 8 on Saturdays. mid-April 

,.a 
® I" n; " l .4 1-(j Ii' J.9 19 u @ 13 J.4 15 J.6 17 lS• Soda, julce and waler • Mltl( and juice jugs • Clean yogurt and food • Styrofoam chroug" mid -December 

20 22 2~ C,4 	 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 22121 2s12sbottles • Detergent, bleadl and conlaioers from 7:30 A.M. to• Dishes and plates 27 28 29 30 	 25 126 27 28 29 30131 29• Shampoo botUes solteoer boltles 2:lO P.M.• Wild<>ws 
The l;uc Sarnrdil)' for rei\r yard co be open uncil mid· Aptil.• Ceramics Yard W aste Collection D ay• Allcotors • Baby food Ja/5 

DECEM BER / JANUARY• M1rrQ15 Q H oliday• Con<limenl jars • Wne, beer and soda s TWTFS 	 SMTWTFS 
No Cti..l»ldc Collocc:1011• Light bulbs• Frwt and sauoe Jars bolUes 

.. 
11 2 3 4J 	 2s 	 J. Tra..sh delayed one day all weekIT 8 D 101 @ 3 .. .. ..• Coa t hallgers " 	 "' u lA 15 .18 17 iB 1.9 	 l O u. l2 .L3 >4 l l 8 A.Household H :uardous

• AlomlflOOl aod tin cans • Alummom p,e plalesand • Emply aerosut cans • Bnogsaap melallo DPW 20 2L 22 23 24 @) 26 	 L1 10 20 21 2:2 23 V W aste Drop -o ff Day
• Clean tinfoil seivilg trays 	 yard 27 28 29 30 3l 	 24 :25 2 8 :27 28 29 30 

31 Christmas T ree Collection 

http:lncyma.gov
http:m:acerf3.ls


Oty ofQuincy, Massachusetts 

Dep•rtrncnt of Public Works 

5S Sc:. St, 

Q uincy. MA 02169 
Phone: 617- 376-1 957 
E.-m.iil: rccycloquincy@qulncym11,.gov 
Or .see us on the web 
http://www.qulncyrna,.gov 

QUINCY=
SAVES~ 

Save energy and money by getting 
a free home energy assessment . 

Canta.cc WW'W.HomcWorl<.sEnergy.comlQUlncy

S.,tJQ~ 


or call!'lomoWorl<.s Enorgy 3t (6 17)85 5,9889, or 

www;Ne..icScepllvlng,c om/Quincy 


o r call Next Stop living at (855)70~-2992 

Ple.a.se lnve your tl"Uh 01.tc by 7 ~n, on your 
regular trash day. Pick-up times are subj«t to 
change w ithout nodc:o. 

D epartment o f Public Works 

InfoLetter 
~Ol b Spri11g/Summer 

POSTAL CU STOMER 

For curbside co ll"cdon of ilppllanctJ, TVs ;ind 
monitors c;lll 6 1? -376-?5S6 )t le;uc l full bu.sin"u 
d:tiys before your regulilr trash day. 

Dear Friends. 
It looks like we may have escaped the winter 
wich a below-average amount o f snow fall. But I 
hope you'll join me in knocking o n wood - as 
we a.II know what N ew Engla.nd w eather ca n 
bring thro ugh March and even Into April . 

O ne thing that ls certai n ls the Department of 
Publ ic Works continues it commitment to the quality o f life 
in Quincy. Every day, the me n a nd women o f the DPW 
work diligently to ensure that we have c lean. fresh water. a 
hea lthy sewer network. safe streets and si dewalks and 
dependab le tr11sh service amo ng other thin~. Also , there 
are many projects both p lanned and underway to improve 
and enjoy our great c icy. 

So. p lease enj oy the sp ring and summ er seasons ahea d and 
feel free to ca ll the DPW o r my o ffice anytime for any 
reason at alI. 

Sincerely. 

~~ 
May6r Thomas P. Koch 

PRSRT STD 


ECRWSS 


U.S. Post,i ge 


PAID 


B.-oclct o n , MA 


P...mi t No. I 000 


The Earth Mac:hine composter is 
a ... ;i.ll ;ible fo r purch;i.se at the OPW rear 
ya.rd M·F from 7:30 am to 3 pm and on 
Saturdays through Dcc:0mbar 10. from 
7:30 am to 2:30 pm ('wcathar parmh'.tin.g). 
Througtl a cram: from cha scat~ 

Depar tment of Environmental Pr otection the cost is 
only $50 each. 

Th e Great A me.-ican R.Un Barrel 
Company of Hyde Par k, MA Is ale.Ing 
o r ders for this year 's distributio n a.r th e 
OPW parking lot at 55 Seil St., on May 10, 
20 16 frorn S i;o 7 prn, R.:aln Barrels a r e 
$79 e;i,c h a ll d o r der s rnu u be in 

by S pm o n Miy 3. 2016. For more Info rmation call 
800-251-2352. 

The Perfect Recycling Ba n-el 
Get a coupon worch $ IO~off ch e 
Perfect Recycling Barrel i\t Danny's 
or Curry Hardware by o.malllng 
~cycloqunlcy@quincyma.gov or 
e>lll ng 6 17-376- 1953. 

Qty of Quincy 2016 Spring/Summer 
DPW lnfoLetter1:10am Voh.ime '4 b.sue 2 

Your Quincy Water: 

Providing Quality and Transparency 
At your Department of Public Works. 

doing our pui1 10 provide safe, clean 

Willer 11, all of our residcn1s and 

buslncssc s lS nm ong our highest 

priorflie.s. and ll aJwny& ha5 been. 

We ore all aware of 1hc rec.till cvcuLS ill 

f'llnl, Mlc:bignn rcgardlog drioklng water 

contaminated by extremely elevated 

levels ol'lend. and we wanted to use this 

ncwsleller 10 lell yo1,1 a Huie -nboul how 

your waicr is provided aud dc..,,u:ribc the 

steps the Clty. together wlLh our partner 

-nl the Mass:Johuscus Water Rcsou1\'le.s 

Au1hori1y, takes IO cosurc that your 

water is an10ng the clc.anest and safest 

su1'1'IY nnywherc. 

hi April 20 14. Flint switched its water 

supply from Lbc Detroit River to Lbc 

Fliot River ill ,m dT011 to 51ve several 

million dollors o ycat. Almost immediately 

residents repon ed strange colors. bad 

smell.ii aod bad 1as1l11g waicr comi11g 

ft-om the tnp. Simple corrosion controls 

were 11ot odded to the wat<r supply 011d 

cxpcr l5 agree tb:11. Lbc +-corrosivc Pllo1 

River water call"cd lead from a,giny 

WlfJD Engineer Pecor Hoyt ilnd Gonoral Forom.in 
M:u•k Vi:llp:indo rocclye t he Commonwo11lt h of 

M.us:ichu1.ott1 Dcip:ircmont of Environmenu l 

Pl·ot ocdon (OEP) Orlnkl11& Wilmr Procnim Public 

Wotcr Sy.ucm Aw:ird ror Ouu-mndln, 

Pcd ormanoo .ind Ad,ICM:lmou from D:lp.iruront of 

&wlronmcmlPron:cdon Comnfoionc:r O:wld C,1h ;ird 

Scnte Rep1'Ct.cm:1ti""-' Bri.c.o Ayer, 

carbon dloxidc. These tn:-ntmenls 

provide primary. secondary and residual 

disinfcc1a1)L"', COITOSiOll COnlrOl, aud 

promote dcntnl he-ollh. Annual and 

monthly 1esl rcsuhs :s.rc poslCd on 

www.mwra.com. T he MWRA also u:-sts 

over 1.600 \VDter samples per month, 

before rcacbillg household taps. Lead is 

110 longer used or lnsrnUed lu water 

dist ribution systems but it is still found 

in i;omc older homes nnd buildings in 

many communilics. 

Thi• Ucpnruncnt and ~ic MWlti\ value 

trllllSpilrency ,md i11lhrma1ic,11 sharing. 

P.ach year. Quincy collecL" water 

samples from J5 homes ocross the C'ity 

a11d submlLs Ihcsc samples lo lbc 

MWR/\ for tcstlng. Qul1"1cy consi..~tently 

mcc1s or exceeds test ing criteriil and 

rcquircmcnls. 

lfyou have any qucstio1\S, or if you arc 

co11ccmcd wi1h tbe quality of your 

water. or ff you notice n chnnge l11 the 

taste or odor of your water plense caU 

6 17-376- 1910. We will iuspcct your 

water scrvk-c Hne aud provide you with 

infornl01ion oil how to get your wn1cr 

tested_, :uxl U necessary_, i11fonru1tio11 on 

how to have your water service line 

replaced. 

We believe we hove the sofcsL. best 

Lnsting water in Lhc ooun1ry and we 

in1cr,d 10 keep iLthal way. 

I• Wkl1:.,,)o'llu: 1111~~ Um.i)'J •itAl.i" Wtld:,~,Jl11 l\,;mh,tb,. holl 
11UIJOl6. WIii, l /1911016 bffl• ·iA.1,wll , .oiJ l,, 1~-yJ-llol 
111•11 w,,hwO·ld1 

CLEAN WATER 
IS EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS 

plpcs lo kac:h l111.o Lbc water supply, 

causing c-,: trcmely elevated levels of 

lead." 1 

Quillcys wmer is .supplied by the 

Massachuscus Wn1e1· Rcsourres Au1hority 

which wascremed ill I'JKS. Tbc source is 1hc 

Quobbin and Wochu.scll Reservoirs wcsl 

of Hoston. T hese reservoirs supply water 

Lo 5 1commu11lties provldi1>g n combi11cd 

200 million 1,1allons a day of high quality 

water. The watersheds arc notumUy 

proLccLcd wltb over 8S'}{. of Lbc wau:r 

sheds covered in forest and wetland~. 

The sire-oms nnd reservoirs ore tested 

ollcn and il31rollcd daily by 1hc 

Ocpan men1 of C'o11scrvatio11 ,md 

Recreation (DC'R). 

MWRA water is monitored by o state,of.. 

the-art system. 24 hours a day. scvc,, 
days a week to make s ure l1. su1ys free of 

contnminnnts. liccn~--d trcat,ncnt operators 

ll'COl drinkillg wntcr -acc.ol'dtng lO SlriCt 

slate and federal rcgu~u io11S. Trc-:u mcnl 

include..-.. O't.0n,11i<m. ullraviole1 ligh1. 

chlorine. Jluoridc. .!tOdium carbonate and 

http:www.mwra.com
http:Forom.in
http:smell.ii
http:Engla.nd
http:Ple.a.se
http:Canta.cc
http:http://www.qulncyrna,.gov
http:rccycloquincy@qulncym11,.gov


Important Numbers 

2'1-Hr, Emerg•n<y .......... ,,.,,. 6 17-37&-19 10 

Commissioner R;i.ymondl....... ~17.3n. 1959 

l •g:,I Couruol,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,. 6 17-376, I 525 

Wacor 81111111................................ 6 17-376, 19 18 

WacorlStworlOraln....................6 17-376, I 9 10 

Wast• , nd Rocyclini.................. 6 17 -376- 1953 


or.rt-cyclcqulncy@qulncyrna..gov 
Sunrl1e Sca.venger .......................6 17-376-7556 

Englnoorlna ................................... 6 17-376-1950 

Tr.fflc Enalneer ........................... 6 17-376-1962 

Screo, Sweeplng...........................6 17-376- 1957 

Pot Hole Hotline......................... 6 17-376-19 I 4 

OPW Rel>ted Clolrm ................. 6 17,376- 1525 


Recycling 

Purking uml Trulfo: Workin& 
For...rnun Roy Peuim:Ui 1'Uid cootl-
byl' to hi1'- fricndi. uni.I c:o-work1:ri. 
in J11nu11ry uHer 41 ycun of 
tlL-<ditukd worL in lht ~liml' 
dlvi!Uon. OHcn dc~ribed :111- d1 l' 
imUitutionuJ memory of Purkin(i!. 
und Trufli1:, Roy 1:umc t1erc riQhi 
out of hiS1t1 ~hool in 1974 . 
Huck th~n, Rii:hurd N i>.crn "n 1:.,111. 11lwu 1111t.,y' • lluvw<ill blullllillt. 
prcudcu1. Walter 1l11unou w;H n111yor of 

Qumc.y and the or EC-d" vcn 011 

embargo of 1973 m11 de the gu~1uppiug 

ford fl into und f' lyruouth V11Ji1u11 1hc 

bci-t selHug c11ri. iu Amcrlc.11. 

Roy rcilrcj at the \'Cry young age o( 60. 

Lookrng at hnn you would IUIY he Jooks Hke 

au ...won man" with ol Jcu1H uuolllcr 60 yc11rs 

to go__ He bu 4 bcoufiful doughtcri.. lhrcc ol 

which arc trtplctt'. lhs. wife of38 year~ Janc. 

rl'tirl'<I on the ~me duy, An o~id c,11;cr1,1-1scr. 


Roy h11d been gcu.rng up C\'cty cloy ut 4:30 
11.m ~to go m the gym aud be m work by 7 
11.ln~ That mufinc h11s. changed aud Roy 
dol'su't get up at 4:30 11.m~ anymore~ " H's. 
m1Jly litraugc 11ud will take 110mc gclimg us.od 
to." he lUJd, AH ll11s .:hauge 1s hard h> tah 
ulkr 4 1 ycl'lrs and Roy s.ayt h.: 11lrc.at.ly 
m,i:s..::,. his Crn:udl! m worl. 1k JS 4uJd. h) ,utd 
dun tlrn: too ,qJI durngc. '·fom.· and I utl' 
loo"',ng fon, ard tu 1raH:hu1,t and maybl' 
:,pcndmg wrn1cr:. m 1-J(•ncto 

When gadiering products for th e drop•off eve nt leave m.ite.rtils in ofigin;il c.ont.1iners a nd tighten all caps and 
Do Not Recycle: lids. Sort nnd pnck items s eparately in swrdy upright bo,es. NEVER MIX C HEMICALS. Do net smoke whlle PAPER 

All paper and cardboard Milk and juice cartons handling hazardous m:'lterial and d o not b ring chlldren in the. Ci1r with you. Fo r a complete list of materials-, • Paper towels, facial 
(paper clips and s taples OK) Paper bags a cc.epted and unaccepte d. v lsit the D PW hQme pn,~ at www.quincyma.gov.tissues, towelettes, 
Mall and envelopea Fax and computer paper and napkins 

(with windows OK) Cereal bo•es 
 • Wak paper Ynrdwaste ls o, llected en your regulor trru;h day durilg the highligha,d
Magazlnes and catalog• Yardwaste Schedule Toilet paper cores • Hard oover books Week> cf t hls c:alendor. Pbce lea..,s, grass cllpp!ngs of\CI twigs inw paper

(Bring a ll books,Paperback books Egg cartons bags, cor<l>onrd boxes c r in bn rrels marked with YARDW ASTE 
Shredded peper in clear cau eUee and video lapes

Frozen f ood boxes stickers. NO PLASTIC BAGS. Stickers an, required en all yardw.me bal:uls. Bnnchu mun be cut into 3-foo, lengths and cannotloOPWyard)plastic bags be thicker tl)on 2.5 inches. You moy drop-off yordwoste ond re<yclobles at the OPW yard M..f , 7;30 am to J pm _..,d unSoap boxes • Rigid plastic 
1-- P-=L=A=S!!.T_I_C_:=....-l--------------------------1 . Plasuc bags, Iced Saturdays. Aprll 13 <Jwough Oe<embe• 17, from 7!30 am to ll30 pm. 

Soda, juice and water botUes 	 VYrap 
MARCH APRI L MAY JUNE 

Shampoo botues o Cellophane 
Su Mo Tu we Th Fri SA\ Su Mo Tu W• Th Fn S&t Su Mo Tu w. Th Fri Sat Su Mo Tu W• Th Fri SAi 

MIik and juice jugs • Ory c leaning bogs 
2 7 

• 
2 ~ 	

• ~ •
Detergent, bleach andsoftener botUes 	 • Styrofoam • 

• .. 	 • 19 II 12 ., 7 • • 10 1111 12~f-..:__:C c:_o:.:n:::ta::: _ ~ ~ - Broken glass,~l:::ea::n:.:..!:yo:'..gu!!::'.:rt:.:.:a:.::n::d:_:~::ocd:::.,:: ln::•::rs.:_ _..l:'_~tl-.....il.,._ -1 · 
13 14 IS 16 17 It 10 10 11 12 ., 14 15 16 IS ·16 17 13 19 29 21 12 .. 14 15 16 11 10 All colors 	 cups. dishes and 
20 21 22 2.l 24 2S ,. 17 @ 19 20 21 22 23 22 23 24 2S •• 27 •• 19 20 21 22 u 2A tsCondiment jars 	 plates 

~1 	 rt 21 2927 •• 211 ,. 2A 25 26 2 7 21 29 ,. •• ® 26 •• Wine, beerand soda bottles 	 • W1ndowa " • Ceromio s 
• Mirrors JULY A UGUST SEPTEMBER 

r bottles • Light bulbs Su Mo 	 Tu w. Th Fri SAi Su Mo Tu we Th Fri s., Su Mo Tu we Th Fri SA\
L------ ---'--'---"==c....==='--------------_,._____. • Coathangera 

2..:il 2 • 	 Yard W ute Collectio n D.ay
• Bring propane tanks toAluminum and tin oans 3 G) s 	 10 II 13 • G) • 7 10 Holiday• • " 	 0Curry Hardware Store

Aluminum pie platea and aerving trays 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 .. 1S 1• 17 It .. 29 II 13 .. .. 16 17
• Bring scrap metal to o 'Hotiwehold HazardousClean tin foil 17 .. .. 29 21 22 23 21 ll 23 :L4 2S rt .. .. " 20 21 u u 24OPWyard "' 	 W -.ute Drop-off DayEmpty aerosol c an• '1:1 .. ,,, ,. 20 29 ,. ll ts rt ,. 21> 30" 2S "' 	 "' 

Curbside collection of Single Stream Recycling is provided every week to resident• o f buil dings with 8 units or le ss. The 
City does not dln rlbute recycling containers. Put a free, blue Single Stream recycling sticker on any existing barrel. 
Single St ream stfckers and a coupon worth $10 cowards the purchMe of the Perfect Recycling Barre l are ava ilable at 
the DPW and Coty Hall. Call 617-JU.- 1953 or e-mail, recyclequincy@qulncyma.gov co have them m:illed to you. 

Household Hazardous Waste 

Drop-off Day 


Ple.ue remove your motor 
/ 	 v('hicle.s from the street durtl\g 

the week It will be swept. Signs 
will be posted prior to ,weeping 

S•turdny, M•y 11, 2016 •t the DPW reor yard. 
55 Soa St, 7:30 am to I I am. fer Quincy 
resident> on ly, MA Driver's Ll<ense is required. 

mailto:recyclequincy@qulncyma.gov
http:l:'_~tl-.....il
http:yardw.me
http:www.quincyma.gov
http:11lrc.at.ly
http:Amcrlc.11
mailto:or.rt-cyclcqulncy@qulncyrna


City of Quincy 
Department Ph one Numbers and Faxes 

Animal Control........... ................... ........ (617) 376-1364 

Assessors....................................................... (617) 376-1170 

Aud itor.......................................................... (617}376-1~13 

Ce.me1ery................................................ .. (617) 376- 1295 

City Clerk................................................... (6 17) 376- 11JO 

C,1y Councll.. ................................................ (617} 376-1343 

Co1Jec1or ........................................... . ·---(6J1.l.376-1085 

Consu1ue111 Serqc,es ........._ . ,_... , .... (617)376'1500 

Cow,ctl on Agmg-Eldet Serv!ees . .. (617) 376-1506 

Energy Maoager........................ ................ (617)376- 1542 

Em~rgency Mn11;ige01e111 •• .. .. .......,'.\.', •--·· (nll)376-1105 

Eogme.,...-111g .,..... . ... . ,,...........!..?,,;. ... (i!ii)376- ~ 50 

Ftre ......,. . ... . .....~ . .•• ,, ....,,.....~{611}~ 1U~ 

Health .....................,. • ... ....,;,-t~ ..C ....-:.. (6'7) t7<.:'i 27~ 

Housmg Rebnb. .. ........... ........... (617JP6- l055 

Humno Reso1trces ..... . . ... .. ,, (617) ~ 6-1~ 6 

lufonnnuoo t eohnology ... ......... .. , (617) 376-1120 

lospecuonal Semce, ................. ............. ...... (617) 376-1450 

Library ... ,.....................................................(61 7) 376-1312 

Mail Roo111 ,-- .. - ·i ~.... . ....... .'.°(6J7).376-1099 


1 1
Mayor....... .. ' , , (617)376-19</ I 

Mutuc1pal Fuiance .....,. .. .. (617)376-1268 

Parks.......... . . ................................ (617)376-1251 

Planning .......................... .......,...,..... . ........ 61-'7) 376-1362 

PIWllbmll/Cins ....... .... ·•-----t--f...;...........,., (6 f7)·376'-l~~--, 

Poltce ......._.. ..... .. . .. ... --·~·/---.-.-. .(611) 479-1212-i 

Public BlUldu1gs..... ....... ...... ....T\' ...:;(6J.7Y376=1~~2 

Pun:ha,iog..,............................... r.r. .;, . ~~(6 l1:l .>76-1060 

QumcyA=s TV .... ·-· .. ......_ ...... (617) 376-1-I-IO 

Recreuuoo .... . (617)376-1395 

ReLirernen<. ....................~............................. (617) 376- 1075 

School ...................................... ._ , ............... (617}__9-84-8700 

S1ree1L1gl1t Ho1lme ..................................... (617) 376-1490 

Soltcnor .................................................. (617) 376-1516 

Treasurer .......................................... ............. (617) 376-1095 

Veiemos ........................................................ (617} 376-1193 

Wnter/Sewer/l)rn,o ................................... (617) 376-1910 

W,ru1g ................................................,..... (617) 376- 1480 


(617)37C>- I IX5 

(617) 376-1293 

(617) 376-1139 

(617)376-1345 


(617) 376--1202 
(617) 376-1248 


(617) 376--1107 
(617) ,'76-19~6 

(617)376-14{)9 

(617)376-127 1 

(61 7)376--1057 

(61 7) 376--1520 

(li17)376-l 122 

(617) 376-1 4(i5 
(617) 376-IJ13 

(617\ 376-1995 

(617) 376-1467 

(617) 376-1259 

(617) 376-!097 

(617) 745-5749 

(617)689-l\3 10 

(617) 376-107~ 

({;17) 376-1442 

(617) 376-1259 

(617)37(>- l 149 


(617) 376-15 19 


(617) 376-11% 
(617) 376-1~51 
(617) 376-1484 


M AYOR 

THOMAS P. KOCH 


Department of Public Works 
Ph one Numbers :1nd Faxes 

....... 

(61-0 37(,-1969 
(617))76-1946 

(617) 37(,-90()() 

76- 1918 {l,17) 37(,-1451 

7r_~._,) __..,,, 

COMMISSIONER 
DANIEL G. RA\'MONDI 



Quim:.r celebraJes Na1io11al Public Works Week. 

MONTHLY KEY Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri SatD Curbside 
Colles1ioo o f 
Y,1rdwnste 

D Holiday 
1 2 

Cle aner 
Gree.nl!r 

J,,, uw J)a1, IJuy 

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

Ci11codeMayo 

~ 
11 12 13 14 15 16 

IIu.;.urJ011.'f Jfl'm·te 
Dr,'J!;,!/[Duy 

8ie-J·de Atdesuia11 
!tfuther's Dul' ,('a ~Ii' Rodeo 

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
NATIONAL PUBLIC WORKS WEEK 

IJPW O en 1/ou.,e 

24 26 27 28 29 30 

Me1t1orial l>ay 

31 

Wfl Ma• T;t Wfd tlu Jri 5'1 Silt "*" T11t W!d Tht fri 
I l l 4 I I l 4 s 

DPW 5 6 ' I ' 10 II 1 I ' 10 II 

ll u 14 JS II 11 II 14 15 16 11 II ll 

mn~ "lO ll U !) 14 ~ ll 12 l3 24 25 26 

1' 21 l! 2' JO l! l! lll 



Tl, e "liale IV(}11der" leafvacuum aJ work. 

M ONTHLY KEV Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 
CurhsodeD Collee11011 of 
Yardwnste 1 2 3 4 5 6 7D Hohdny 

4 Sered
.t S\\eeping Election Ot1J' 

ZONE I = Wards I & 2 8 9 10 12 13 14ZONE 2 = Wards 3 & 4 
ZONE J = Wards S & 6 

l)aJ•lig /11 S a,•ing.< 
1'iml!£nd,· 

15 21 

22 23 26 27 28 

~ ~14- ZONEJ ~~a- ZONEJ ~4 ZONEJ 

Mun1c1pol Offices 
Tl,unksgfring Closed 

29 30 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Tbu Sun Mon Tue Wtd Tht Fri lat 
I I l l I 5 

4 l 6 1 ' 6 7 8 • 10 II I! 

II ll ll 14 1; ll u ll Ii 11 II " 13 19 lt ! I ?? lO !I ?? ll u i;, u 
lS 16 l1 !8 19 11 !! 19 .If JI 

Fri Sat 
l l 

9 It 

16 Ii 

ll l! 

JO JI 



• 

otn us . • • 


for an overview of Quincy Public Works efforts in Squantum 

September 15, 7pm · Council on Aging, 440 East Squantum Street 

As indicated in our letter to you, dated July 16, 2015, the City of Quincy and its 
engineering teams have conducted an expanded assessment of your neighborhood's 
drainage systems. This assessment is a part of broader efforts across the City to 
preserve water quality and to ensure public health and safety. We would like to share 

our results with you. 

At this meeting we will be describing: 

~ How the drainage system works in Squantum and where it is located. 

~	Why stormwater runoff management is essential to preserve the 
water quality of our beaches. 

~	How you can help us protect water quality and keep drainage 
systems functioning. 

~	An overview of the myriad of Public Works projects conducted in 
$quantum over the past several years. 

City of Quincy 

DPW
moil! Daniel G. Raymondi 

Quincy DPW Commissioner 





Help Keep Stormwater Drainage Systems Working! 
Remove Leaves and Debris from Catch Basins 
When the leaves change color this fall, re
member this: leaves that collect on top of 
catch basins in the streets block rainwater 
from entering the stormwater drainage 
system, which may result in drainage 
problems in your neighborhood. 

Quincy Public Works performs a variety 
of maintenance activities throughout the 
year to keep the catch basins free of 
debris. You can also help. And all you 
need is a rake, shovel, or broom-and a 
receptacle. 

How You Can Help 
• Clear leaves from catch basins near 

your (or an elder neighbor's) house or 
business. Dispose of leaves with yard 
waste. 

• Clear other debris from on top of catch 
basins. Place this debris in a trash can. 

• Sweep debris from your sidewalk and 
driveway. Put debris in a trash can, 
Don't sweep or blow it into a gutter or 
catch basin! 

• Keep catch basins flowing during the 
winter by removing snow and ice from 
the grate. 

What You Accomplish 
Performing these simple tasks will: 

• Reduce the stormwater that collects 

along our street, causing problems for 
motorists and pedestrians. 

• Decrease the amount of debris enter
ing the storm drain system through 
catch basins. 

• Minimize pollution of local waterways, like 
the Neponset River, and our beaches. 

Keep Hazardous Waste Out of Our Stormwater Drainage systems. Drop it off with us! 

Household hazardous waste drop-off 
day is each October. This service is 
free and available to Quincy residents 
only. Proof of residency is required with 
a MA Driver's License. 

Some of the eligible items for disposal 
are mercury items such as thermome
ters and thermostats, paints, thinners, 
oils and varnishes, household cleaners, 
automotive fluids, chemical fertiliz
ers, insecticides, ni-cad and lithium 
batteries, roofing tar and driveway 

sealants. When gathering products for 
the drop-off event, leave materials in 
original containers and tighten all caps 

and lids. Sort and pack items sepa
rately in sturdy upright boxes. NEVER 
MIX CHEMICALS. Do not smoke while 
handling hazardous material and do not 
bring children in the car with you. 

Items not accepted at the hazard
ous materials drop-off day are tires, 
ammunition, fireworks, explosives, 
prescription medicine and radioactive 
waste. For the proper disposal of these 
materials visit the City's website 
www.quincyma.gov. 

http:www.quincyma.gov
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Keep Yardwaste out of Stormwater Drainage Systems. Put it out for us! 

Yardwaste is collected on 
your regular trash day during 
the highlighted weeks of this 
calendar. Place leaves, grass 
clippings and twigs into paper 
bags, cardboard boxes or in 
barrels marked with YARD
WASTE stickers. Stickers are 
available at the DPW, 55 Sea 
St., the City Hall Information 
Desk, by e-mailing recyclequin
cy@quincyma.gov or by calling 
617-376-1953. 
DO NOT PLACE YARD
WASTE IN PLASTIC BAGS. 

Branches must be cut into 
3-foot lengths and cannot 
be thicker than 2.5 inches. 
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Branches and brush must be 
bundled and tied. No waste 
should weigh more than 50 lbs. 

You may drop-off yardwaste 
and recyclables at the DPW 
yard M-F, 7:30 A.M. to 3 P.M. 
and on Saturdays, mid-April 
through mid-December from 
7:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M. 

Help Keep Drainage Flowing in 
the Winter. Parking Rules: 
To find out if a snow emergency 
has been declared call 
617-770-7669 for a recording. 
If you have cable TV, tune in 
to channels 8 or 11. On your 
computer, go to the City's web 
page at www.quincyma.gov. 

You can also receive ALERTS 
directly to your personal e-mail 
or your cell phone by signing 
up at http://www.quincyma.gov/ 
Citylink/. Once asnow emer
gency has been declared, you 
can get further help by calling the 
Snow Hotline at 617-376-1927. 

The following winter parking 
rules apply during every Snow 
Emergency. 

No parking allowed on either 
side of Emergency Arteries 
during a Snow Emergency. 
Residents on side streets 
(non Emergency Arteries) are 
allowed to park on the ODD 
HOUSE NUMBER SIDE of the 

street this snow season. This is 
determined by which year the 
snow season begins. During 
odd year snow seasons (2015), 
parking is permitted on the odd 
house number side of the street. 

Overnight parking on the street is 
prohibited all year without a resi
dent parking permit Permits are 
available at the Quincy Police 
Department, One Sea Street 

Vehicles in violation of winter 
parking rules will be towed at 
the owner's expense. Also, if 
your vehicle is impeding snow 
removal operations (i.e. parked 
too close to an intersection, etc.) 
it will be towed. The average 
tow fee is $125, plus the cost 
of storage. No exceptions can 
be made for short term parking. 
For more information please 
reference our Winter Season 
2015-16 Snow and Ice Manage
ment Policies and Procedures 
found at www.quincyma.gov. 
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Yard Waste 
Collection Day 

Holiday
No Curbside Collection Trash 
delayed one day allweek 

Christmas 
Tree Collection 

Household 
Hazardous Waste 
Drop-off Day 

Street Sweeping Schedule 

Zone 1 · Wards 1& 2 

November 2-13 

Zone 2 • Wards 3& 4 
November 16-27 

Zone 3 . Wards 5& 6 
Nov. 30-Dec. 11 

To assist in our street clean
ing efforts, please remove 
your motor vehicles from 
your street during the week 
it will be swept Signs will be 
posted prior to sweeping. 

http:www.quincyma.gov
http:http://www.quincyma.gov
http:www.quincyma.gov
mailto:cy@quincyma.gov


Under Mayor Koch's leadership, your Department of Public Works is working hard to improve stormwater 
drainage throughout our City. These initiatives include the adoption of an improved Stormwater Ordinance 
and making prudent investments in our drainage infrastructure. This insert details these efforts and offers 
tips on ways that you can help keep Quincy's waterways clean. 

New Stormwater Management Goals 
• Meet or exceed the City's obligations under the 

Environmental Protection Agency's Stormwater 
Management Mandates (MS4). 

• Ensure the proper management and 
maintenance of our municipal drainage 
infrastructure. 

• Provide adequate drainage to minimize property 
damage due to storms. 

• Educate and involve all stakeholders. 

Polluted Stormwater is aProblem 

• Stormwater flows directly into Quincy's 

waterways through our catch basins 
• Rainwater falling on paved streets, lawns, 

parking lots and sidewalks carries pollutants 
like oil, fertilizers, pet waste, sediment and 
trash. 

• This polluted stormwater enters our storm 
drain system impacting our beaches, ponds, 
brooks, rivers and creeks. 

YOU can make a difference! 


1. 	 Never dump ANYTHING down storms drains or into waterways. 
2. 	 Use fertilizers sparingly and sweep up driveways, sidewalks and gutters. 
3. 	 Use non-toxic pesticides whenever possible. 
4. 	 Direct downspouts into gardens and away from paved surfaces. 
5. 	 Check your car for leaks and recycle your motor oi l. City of Quincy

DPW
mo~ 

6. 	 Pick up and properly dispose of pet waste. 
7. 	 Don't litter 
8. 	 Bring hazardous material to our Household Hazardous Waste Drop-off event. 

(See our website at www.quincyma.gov) 

http:www.quincyma.gov


The DPW works every day to preserve and 
improve the quality of our waterways. 

Over the past 2years the DPW has: 

• 	 Applied for and received a $5.3 Million 
grant to improve storm drainage in West 
Quincy. 

• 	 Cleaned over 20,000 linear feet of storm 
drain pipes. 

• 	 Cleaned 4,200 storm drain catch basins. 

• 	 Properly disposed of 1,800 tons of debris 
removed from catch basins and storm 
drain pipes. 

• 	 Street sweepers cleaned each street at 
least twice a year. 

• 	 Disposed of 15 tons of material collected 
by street sweepers. 

• 	 Restored over 1,700 linear feet of stone 
walls adjacent to Furnace Brook to 
improve drainage and natural habitat. 

• 	 Redesigned the two largest storm drain 
outfalls on Wollaston Beach to minimize 
flooding. 

• 	 Implemented operations plans for all tide 
gates to improve storm resilience. 

• 	 Conducted spring and fall "Household 
Hazardous Waste" drop-off days to 
properly dispose of oils and other 
pollutants. 

• 	 Initiated a catch basin stenciling program 
as a reminder that storm drains discharge 
to our streams and beaches. 

• 	 Launched a city-wide catch basin repair 
program. 



Under Mayor Koch's leadership, your Department of Public Works is working 
hard to improve stormwater drainage throughout our City. These initiatives 
include the adoption of an improved Stormwater Ordinance and making prudent 
investments in our drainage system. 

THOMAS P. KOCH 


MAYOR 


AS BUSINESS OWNERS YOU 
CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE 

1. 	Keep waste containers on 
a spill pallet to prevent 
waste from reaching the 
ground. 

2. 	Keep all lids and doors 
closed on waste 
receptacles. 

3. 	If spills occur clean them 
as soon as possible. 

4 . 	In the winter make sure 
all stored deicing 
materials are covered to 
prevent run-off. 

5. 	Follow Best Management 
Practices for the 
application of lawn 
fertilizers, herbicides and 
pesticides. 

DANIEL G. RAYMONDI 

COMMISSIONER 


